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: *• • ■ W heeler crowd is in Inm- 

' Iii ion drag-net in  North 
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Sell 

editor   of  the    ('ition 

ia,vn we bare   know ing- 

-represented   Hi.   Wheeler, 

ilttoi :n i|tieatiou   was  one of 

\\ In . h r's strikerti and was a men- 

;   n|    his  bounty.      If   be 

It-1 In- utter contempt 
!. ill ii-   i- In-Ill li\ iinisi decent 

 *uiiiil   understand  how 
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I'resident Arthur because he 
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nl   our government, 

i   to worry along on 

iplc jack HI *<i per gallon. 

\\ liiskej worth £18   in the White 

Hi,i  'Bacchus! Width 

.- »e iii il'ting ! 

The revenue districts in Vir- 

liave been readjusted to suit 

Unbone.    The changes throw a lot 

 nitiea with   large niiui- 

ol colored voters together  in 

rict.   The others are al- 

acb readjusted and the disnfis- 

two collectors and appoint- 

iiiciil ..I urn-new one is said to throw 

iitire  n\pniie   force   in  tlie 

I' iiiin tin-  bands of Mahone. 

I'util thin iufernal revenue machine 

mashed it   »ill continue tobe 

prostituted  i" the bases! political 

Down  with  it.    Down with 

lIn- part) thai maintains it.   Down 

i) the people. 

lialtiniore   SIIH asserts 

ih.ii   Hi.  Wheelei was removed in 

II bj .i i.Ii11 siifrnian because he 

I  m using his patronage 

I (ii mi delegates to the Chi- 

ii convent     If this in-  true, 

Hi. \\ heeler III- Iiiin  the victim 

I-I [Hilitical   knaverj    1  his 
i-f- iii-i.ui iiniii   ueeds no   viudiea 

II true, we have » rouged Dr. 

< in, .mil  take occasion 

it in- i- the  worst niisrep- 

- i in.m m the State.  If true, 

great rascal and  his 

tbods nl   packing   aconvention 

infamous.    If true, Wheeler is 

ton  of virtue to Sherman. 

nil i be vvjiile Sherman was en- 

iin- nefai urns scheme he 

Si IIUJII of the Treas- 
ury.    Was such base perfidy   ever 

kunu II '  ' an ii in- 11 in- I 
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i ieorgia to investi- 
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n New Vork and 
1 m.i. and   .is a result of 

. -■ _ limn will unnnimous- 

iii favor of the proposi 
■i.il.in^ ui  the  Worcestei 

dilute, one of the commit 

icn   - i.i - .    •• 1'ln •   school,   we 

were told, has   made  of thatcom- 

itivelj small village, originally, 

n tbriving ritj ofnearlj 75,OOOpeo- 

,' i l-ii- made the city a centre 

manufacturing   enterprise.    It 

.1 (In- inveutive talents 

In     11-in-  i ill the nil's ratio 
- is iii tar tin' largest 

n iln- Si :-.    \\ .-.litI■ mill influence 

h    followed   mi  such   in- 

.  lor  every   student is an 

it power 

i bus git in in mechanical gen- 

us, skilled labor was secured, capi- 

invited.   the   students— 

.1l\ lakeu  from   the country— 
i MI in .1  i lieir  attention   in  (In- de- 

iipmeiil of their borne resources; 

.iml in il.it the proudest, licst edu 

inl   most   ]u isuig city in 

Massachusetts, outside of Boston, 

i ieorgia's advance 

in wealth mnl |i.i|iiil.uurn is chiefly 

I.I the fact that her people are 

i- i i the necessities of the hour, 
appreciative of the great   natural 

resources of  the State, and deter- 

mined   that   the  former  shall  be 

fiillj met mnl  the  latin   as com- 

pletely developed as possible. The 
ml if technology w huh Georgia 

will   -nun   possess,   is   jnsi   what 

N,ii i Ii ( ailina mills,  mnl (ireens- 

hiiiu i- iln- place for it. 

PRESIDENT   in I in  i; TO Wlll.l I - 
■SB. 

DBAB WHKKT.BR:—As is well 

known to you the colleetorahip in 
your district lias been at your dis- 

posal I'm- some time. We both 

know bow it feels to IK; kicked out 
of oflico under charges. My heart 

has yearned for yon ever since that 

littlecollectorship affair of mine in 

Sew York. You doubt less remem- 

ber Secretary Sherman's letter to 

me, dated January -list 1879. 

was then collector nl' the Port of 

New York. To sb»w you how 

fully you have my sympathy 1 will 

quote a sentence. Imagine my 

feelings when I read the follow- 

ing: 

• doss abuses of administration 

"have continued and increased 
"during your incumbency. The 

"expenses of your office hate in- 
"creased, while its receipts have 

••I n diminished. Bribes, or gra- 

tuities in the shape of bribes, 

"have been received by yoursubor- 
"ilinates, mid ipti have in NO COM 

"mpportei tin1 effort to corral these 

"abuse*. Were these charges true '" 

Determined to crush and dis- 

grace me this same Secretary Sher- 

man, when the question ol con- 

firming Gen. Meritl as my success 

or was before the Senate, wrote 

as follows to the President of the 

Senate: 
"If ii is to be held that, to pro- 

•run- the removal of Mr. Arthur, 

•it is sufficient to reasonably es 

••labiisli that gross abuses of ad- 

"lninistrntiou have continued and 

"increased during his incumbency, 

"that bribes, or gratuities in the 

"shape of bribes, have beeu re- 
"ceived bj his subordinates in sev- 

••.•ial branches of the custom house 

"that    efforts     to     correct      these 

"abuses have not met his support, 

"anil that he has not   given   to the 

"duties of that office the requisite 

"diligence and attention, then it is 

'•submitted that the case is made 

"out. This form of proof the de 

"parimeut is prepared to submit." 
You know what   followed.     I low- 

will not hesitate to give it publici- 

ty. Iii a matter of this sort Dr. 

Wheeler's politics has not the 

weight Of a  feather with   as.     We 

The. Btalwarta mi Top, 
CtarioaaOknmr. 

In commenting upon the  remov- 
al of Mr. Everitt, and the appoint- 
ment of Dr. Wheeler to the collec- 

wonhl not knowingly misrepresent■ torship of the fifth district, which 
....    , *„„ has been enlarged by the addition 

the meanest  political foe. of several counties eul off from the 

t POLITICAL MACHINE. sixth district, we asserted  that it 
As    administered   the   internal   was  ■  -stalwart triumph, and that 

, ,  „. , ' it meant the reorganization ol the 
revenue bureau is a   powerful   and    ,;„,,„,,,(,,.„, ,,.„.,,,  »„ tl|is Stiltc ,„,. 

dangerous political machine.  It has | ,ior stalwart leadership.   This view 
been unscruDulonslv and reckless-1 is also held in Washington as we 

of I   Iv used in North Carolina and other j gather In,m Iln-  correspondence 
1 I ■ . ...   the Baltimore .N««. 

Southern States to maintain the 

ascendanej of the Republican par- 
ty. The service has been made in- 

famous by the employment of spies 

and detectives, and the people have 

been plundered, harrassed and tor- 

One of the eonilitons. it .seems, 
upon which Dr. Wheeler was ap- 
pointed, was that he and the stal- 
wart element with which he acts 
should give full adhesion to the 
coalition movement, which the ad- 
ministration expects  to foster and 

incnted. Until the whole system I upon which it hugely counts. 
is lorn up by the roots it will con-' &ct this programme 

tiinie iii the same way. Take Vir- 

ginia as an instance. In that State 

the flVOdistricts have been consol- 

idated into three at the dictation 
Of Mahone. The districts have 

been arranged with a view to 

strengthening his political power in 

the State.    The New York Reraldfs 

Washington correspondent says: 

Among   the   collectors    retained 
arc .lames l». Brady, of Petersburg, 
of the second district, whose uew 
district will embrace live of the ten 
i longressional districts in the Sta te. 
It is well known that Brady is not 
only a read j lister, but one of Ma- 
hone's most trusted friends in the 
management of the polities of the 
State. The President in shaping 
Mr. Brady's district had in view 
his influence as a readjustee leader 

Kandolpli In in- 

lll 
en- 

tered upon before the appointment 
of Wheeler, and the ware fa re be- 
tween the contending rival factions 
led respectively by Dr. Mott ami 
Thomas l!. Keogh, had practically 
ceased. Molt recognizing the fact 
that Keogh was on top in Wash- 
ington and Keogh on the other 
hand seeing the necessity of a 
truce and a closing of the lines for 
future operations. 

Thai I here will be an effort made 
under the new management, work- 
ing in full accord with the admin- 
istration, to entice dissatisfied and 
disappointed Democrats into their 
Camp there is no doubt. 1 mt   it will 
be with the distinct understanding 
that they arc not to lead but to 
follow, not to command but to 
obey. The Republican party will 
nut go over to them but will expect 
them to go over to it, while it will 
play the progressive, liberal role 

just as be did in mustering out to make the transit as easy as pos- 
Colleetors .1. II. Hives of the fifth Bible. We expect to see some 
district, and Beverly It. Knits, of I shrewd manipulation of the polit- 
the sixth district, and of dividing | ical checker board, and hence we 
the remaining five Congressional I dwell considerably on these mat- 
districts of theStateso as to enable ten, that our readers may know 
the   other retained collector  and   what is going on on the other side, 
the new appointee to do the great- 
est good to the readjusters in Vir- 
ginia. 

No doubt this is true. It only 
remains for an indignant and op- 

pressed | pie to smash the ma- 

chine. 

—The wheat crop of the county 
is panning out well. 

—Mr. 1'iifus frazier of Central 
Kails improves and is able to be 
out again. 

—One eighth of an acre of laud 
at Randleman on the North side of 
the river sold a few days ago for 
850. A few years ago this land 
would not have brought one dollar 
an acre. 

—The Worth factory narrowly 
escaped a big lire last week. A 
bale of cotton in the lapper house 
caught lire from a match accident- 
ly dropped, but was discovered in 
time to, prevent any serious dam- 
age. 

—The Jones mine two miles 
southwest of Ashcboro is to be 
Opened and developed.   A 30-horse 
power engine is now being put up 
bj Messrs. Sioiitenburger & Co., 
and all the machinery necessary is 
now on band. 

—Quite a serious accident befell 
a little daughter of Samuel Win- 
slow, of Worthville. last Friday. 
Her clothing was caught by the 
machinery in the Worth factory 
and one arm and hand was severe 
ly bruised and torn. 

—The new boiler and engine for 
Messrs. lYrrce & Yukon's grist 
anil saw mills has arrived and is 
being put up and that all the ma- 
chinery is new and first class and 
will be ready in a few days for new 
and first-class work. 

Item of Interest. 
—A telephone monopoly is to be 

the next thing in the monopolistic 
line. 

—Gen. Grant took his first walk 
over Ha- Brooklyn bridge on Sun- 
day last. 

— It costs Turkey over $15,000,- 
iilin annually to support the Sultan 
and his harem. 

—The New Vork cotton exchange 
has decided to transact no busi- 
ness on  the 3rd   lib and Stfa of 

\\   INHERITANCE   OK  tiUE.1 

Worth   all   the   theorizing 

croaking is the experience ol 

A. l* 

■ i ■>. 

and 

Mr. 
Mm dock, an   intelligent  anil 

and   how   they   are   planning  th 
battle to Capture North Carolina if July. 
they can.    Of one  thing  we   may —There   is  probably  not   much 
certain, and that   is thai   the  men truth" in the widely   circulated   re 
who  now   control the   Republican   port that   Commissioner  Evans is 
party in North Carolina   are   thor- 
oughly in earnest, notryos  in pol 

1 was kicked out of ollice;  how at   progressive lrcdcll Inline.-.    Six or 

Chicago  the immortal  306  nomi- 

nated me for  the  second   place mi 

the ticket, and how Ciuiteau's  bid 

eight years ago we ate a Fourth of 

July dinner at his house. We don't 

remember that   any special refer- 

let landed me in the  White House,    ence w'.is made to the day that was 

and made me President of the 

United States. 

Now my dear Wheeler you can 

understand why 1 disregard the 

«isln-s   of   nearly   all   the leading 

Republicans  in   your   State,   and 
pass over the many grave accusa- 

tions on file in the department 

against   you   in  restoring you to 

being so joyously celebrated under 

one of the most hospitable of roofs, 

but much was said about grass and 

stock. Ii then seemed to our friend 

a hopeless undertaking to make a 
grass farm out of his place.   Ii was 

the old homestead.   The rains ui a 

century had washed it into gullies. 

The meadows had grown up, and 

the outlook was cheerless, indeed. 

itics, and men of brains, energy, 
resources, dash, have the Federal 
administration in full sympathy 
with them and mean business. 

Revival ui the Grant Ring in Xortn Car* 
oilua. 

'' lehingtm] i ..II.■-!.-.iil.-ii. - Haiti v Son.] 
In the consolidation of the inter- 

nal revenue districts of North Car- 
olina the President has recgnized 
the stalwart or Grant   element  by 
restoring to position W. 11. Wheeler 
as internal revenue collector, with 
enlarged jurisdiction. Mr. Wheeler 
was removed in 1880 through the 
influence of Mr. John Sherman, 
then Secretary ol" the Treasury, 
because he persisted in using Ilis 
patronage to send C.rai.i rather 
than Sherman delegates to the 
Chicago convention. Ever since 
tin-advent of Mr. Arthur to the 
Presidency the Stalwarts of Ninth 
Carolina have made a  sinmg light 

to In- removed. 
—The Pittsburg glass factories, 

giving employment to 1,500 men, 
will be shut down for two months 
next Saturday. 

—Stalwartism in New Vork is 
coolly invited to try suicide as a 
remedy for the troubles in the Re- 
publican parly of that State. 

—The Brooklyn City directors 
for the current year contains 152,- 
280 names, or nearly 10.INK) more 
than the directory last year. 

Tin- News. 
lLnly Patriot B. 

John 11. Alexander, colored, ap- 
plicant for admission to the West 
Point military academy, has pass- 
ed an excellent examination and 
been    admitted. The   condition 
of the queen   is   much   improved. 
Her majesty was able to walk from 
the train to her carriage on her ar- 
rival at Windsor   from   Balmoral. 
 Joseph Brown,  a  white  man. 
living near   lluutsboro.   Ala.,   on 
Monday expostulated   with    lleiia 
Polite, a ncgrcss. for insulting  bis 
wife, when liena stabbed him with 
a butcher-knife.    Brown grabbed 
the knife and drove it to   the  hilt 
in Hie woman's heart. The  far- 
mers in the valley of Virginia are 
now in the midst of the wheat har- 
vest.    There is B large acreage and 
an excellent straw, well headed and 
tilled, and   the  grains  plump  and 
sounder than for years.     The crop 
throughout the valley counties will 
be unusually large——The follow- 
ing statement shows the number of 
revenue districts  reduced  in each 
State and Territory affected by the 
executive order : Alabama and Ne- 
vada 1, Connecticut  1.  t ieorgia  1, 
Dakota 1, Wyoming 1,   Arizona I, 
Pennsylvania 4, Virginia l'.   North 
Carolina 1. Tennessee 1. Kentucky 
2, Ohio   I.   Indiana  -I,   Illinois   '_'. 
Michigan L'. Wisconsin L",   Iowa   1, 
Missouri -. Minnesota 1, West Vir- 
ginia 1, Maryland l. Massachusetts 
I. New York .">, Washington Terri- 
tory 1,  New   Jersey   1.   Idaho   1, 
Montana 1. total 40.     It  is  stated 
at  the Internal   Revenue Bureau 
that it will require at least three 
weeks to carry into effect the  pro- 
visions of the President's order and 
that it is probable that the  trans- 
fer  of offices  cannot   be   effected 
before  the  first  of   August.      An 
estimate    was    also  made   in  the 
Bureau that an annual  saving of 
$200,000 will result from the re- 
duction in the number of collection 
districts. 

[D.iij i'.mi-i .-. 
At .". o'clock Saturday morning, 

while the coach from Deer Lodge to 
Helena was crossing the main 
range of the Kocky Mountains, two 
linn with handkerchief tied across 
the lower part of their faces step- 
ped from the brush and ordered the 
driver to halt. Jno, McCormick, 
post trader at Fort   Missonla,  was 
on the box   with    the   driver,   and 
drawings six shooter opened Ore 
on the highwaymen. One was 
badly hurt ami and crawled back 
into the brush, the other returning 
McCorillick's lire, seriously wound 
ing one of the wheel horses. The 
team took fright and ran, and was 
sunn out of tlie robber's range.  
lieirue, the Richmond editor  who 
has dodged  the   officers   to tight 

—For nearly  ten years George   Blam, was reported yesterday near 
Train has sat on the same bench in   i;ancevoort. W. Ya..  accompanied 
Madison   square fourteen hours a  Dy a friend.- The Iowa Republi 
day.    He wears no hat and his face I ,.:,„ iSt.lt(. Convention met tester 

lav at Des Moines and  nominated 

office.    Remember me kindly  to 
Tom K.-ogh.     We shall meet  at In despair he was almost persuaded   for the restoration of Wheeler, and 

Phillippi.   Until then lamyonrs, to remove to the west.   Pluck and I < 
CHESTED ARTHCB. determination won. as it   always 

A CORRECTION. d"l-s- aml Ml' Murdoch is   now one 

Satisfied    that    the   editorial   ill    oftheuiost   successful   farmers   in 

Tuesday's PATEIOT, charging that  Iradell.     These   thoughts are  re 
Hi. W." II.  Wheeler  bad been in-   called   by  the   following  from I he 

dieted   in   the Federal court for a ; Statesvillc LawlmarL : 
Violation of the  internal  revenue |     Mr Munlock is devoted to grass 

laws whilst collector of this dis lc»lt,iri'-   "" uaa 15 or 10acres m 

is bronzed with the sun. 
—The next great reform is fore 

shadowed by the report that Con- 
necticut is going out ol the wooden 
nutmeg business and into that of 
manufacturing elephant tusk ivory. 

— And now they say that the 
steal in the St. Louis custom house 
amounts   to more  than  a   million 

Kiiicn K.   Sherman   for Governor 
and O. M. Manning for Lieutenant 
Governor. — A fire in Nashville yes 
tcnl.iN    destroyed    several    stores. 
 There is difficulty in  finding a 
jury at Nashville to try c.x-Trcas- 
iiii-r Polk. Out of HHi men sum 
moiicd yesterday only one man 

■ mill be found who had not formed 

from Charleston was turned from the 
main track into a siding by a mis- 
placed switch, and collided with 
two loaded cars, which were stand- 
ing on the side track. The engi 
near, J. S. Smith, was instantly 
killed and a colored fireman, Paul 
Washington, received injuries from 
which he died later in the day. The 
engine Was demolished and the en- 
gineer's body cut completely in two. 
There were about one hundred and 
fifty passengers on the train, none 
of whom were hurt. They owe 
their lives to the horoisiu of the en 
ginccr. who. instead of jumping 
from the engine after the train lclt 
the main track, occupied himself 
during the ran of 70 yards to the 
scene of the collision in reversing 
the engine and putting on the air 
brakes. The accident was caused 
by the carelessness of the section 
master whowasrepairingthesw itch 
at the time. The coroner's jury lays 
all blame on the section master, II. 
C Stewart.     He was  arrested and 
has been committed to jail in de- 
fault of 82,000 bail. 

[Datti   Patriul 
W. I". Conger, son of Senator 

Conger, of Michigan. 1ms been ap- 
pointed postmaster at Washington. 
1>.   C. The    total     number  ol 
deaths in Dainietta from cholera 
during the last L'l hours was 107. 
Three deaths from cholera occurred 
at Mansurah during the .same pe- 
riod.   Tin- epidemic  has reached 
Cairo. lliraiu Blair, of Keiths 
burg, 111., shot his wife on Wednes 
day and then committed suicide. 
The wife may recover. Cause, jeal- 
ousy. The selection of a jury for 
the trial of ex-Treasurer Polk makes 
slow progress.    Thus  far   out of a 
panel of four hundred persons sum- 
moned only three jurors have been 
chosen. Within   the   past   six 
months the port physician, at Bos- 
ton, has examined 23,530 assisted 
emigrants. Many of them are too 
feeble by reason of age or oilier in- 
firmities for self support and must 
be aideil by private and public 
charities. Most of them are with 
out any baggage   and   are scantily 
clothed. The President   yester 
day made several modifications on 
the recent executive order relating 
to the consolidation of internal 
revenue districts. The counties of 
t'endei' and Vance in North Cam 
lina were added to the fourth dis- 
trict as constituted bj the recent 
order. A lew days ago a qnar- 

i i.i about some trivial matter arose 
between the Grunt and Manning 
families, residents of Pittsylvania 
county, Ya.. as a result George I'. 
Grant, at the instigation, il is said. 
of his mother, crept upon Manning 
while be was at work in a field, 
shot him five times ami afterwards 
beat him with his list and stamped 
upon him saying. "Now, d—n yon. 
die."    Manning died the  following 
day. Grant escaped. Mrs. Pope, 
residing at Milan, Teun., was stung 
on the nose bv a bee yesterday and 

To a Datoy. 
n ,-,-. Uttta ninli— w-iis-l of rate, 

Wiili-ih.-r-|..k.-:iii.lhul...fN.II..«. 
Waal nnUegirl. in areenl menow, 

u.i- -.uk-lii >..iir an i" fin.l :i Rate * 
\v ho -t,.i(.i roar Sender -i-.k.- annrt, 

Km Ii, i in.- dear ewjiiniiitniinH wing ' 
laawbowm he   the lored one, rtaimini 

The , iii-i. ,-i ohnnitnt In bei 
n tiiiv hnbofeoMen hne 

Wi-i byl 
siin rot, iii.-iliink-. -h.-'- rainlj r* 

if what >..,! i-i. ;.l;,-i.-l wero tru,-. 
Vi.ii iln-1 between her Bncer tii-. 

Sweet -->!-> mnhlof wadou naeii 
Pray, '- " north n death -. nnnnV 

i- hi- * 

\ MiiiMir Held far Harder. 

A special ffom .Mansfield. La., to 
the I'l'riiainir says: "The prelimi- 
nary examination of the Jenkins 
brother, charged with the minder 
iii the Itev. J. Lane Borden, was 
concluded Saturday. Judge Logan 
briefly reviewed the ease, and held 
Rev. I!. o. and C.   K. Jonkins to 
answer a charge Of murder. Tliet 
will wiii be allowed to give bail. 
They were scut to Cadilo Parish 
jail at Shievcport. 

n.iwii College. 
The degree of A.I'., was conferred 

on nineteen, and of B. 8. on one. 
making a graduating class of 20, 
ten from North Carolina, eight 
limn    South   Carolina,   one    from 
Georgia and one  from  Louisiana. 
Itev. Dr. Latimcr, the professor of 
Greek, having accepted an iiupor 
tant charge in the city of Memphis, 
resigned  six  months ago, occupy 
ing his chair   to   the   close   of   the 

.term.    Prof.  Carson   gives  up his 
chair for private reasons to enter 

| into business in Memphis, ami Prof, 
I Sampson unites with   Rev.   h'dgar 

Woods in the conduct of the w idely 
j known Pautops academy. Virginia. 
These vacancies hate been alih 
Idled by the  recent   action   ol    the 

[board.    Dr. G. I'. Sieolasqon  was 
i chosen professor of Greek and Ger- 
man;   Prof.   w.   H.   Viuson   ».i- 
elcctcil to fill the  chair  of matin- 

1 matics. and  William  .1.   Binghain 
was made  professor  ol   Latin   and 
French. 

x Terrible   Death. 
About  noon on Monday last, the 

plantati f Mr. W. II. Gray,   in 
in the Neck.      Norlhainptoii   coun- 
ty,was thrown  into a state of eon 
fusion and lamentation rarely wit 
uessed. by an announcement that a 
young gni was "burning to death," 
The shrieks of the llllfol tunate Bllf 
Icier being ph.inly audible for some 
distance, the yard and  bouse was 
soon lillcd by friends but loo late to 
render any assistance, for the flame 
had done its work, well and speed 
ily. leaving nothing but a living 
mass of raw Hesh to writhe in the 
agonies of death. A physician was 
summoned ill once, and gave 
such   attention   mid   relief as   tin- 
profession   offered.    At   most    lie 
could only ease the pangs of death. 
The poor   victim   lived   lull   a  few 
hours,    ii seems that  the mother 
seut her daughter age.I  10 to the 
house    to prepare   dinner,   and, to 
hasten the kindling of the tin-, she 
resorted to the nil  can.  which  ex 

died from the effects of the wound   plodcd with a terrible force, throw 

to their wishes, with the under- 
standing that Wheeler and the 
stalwart element will give ill their 
lull adhesion to the coalition move- 
ment in North Carolina. Everitt, 
the person put ill by Mr. Sherman, 
is consoled with  the   tender   of an 

dollars.    Thev  ought   to   hand the    could be lound who Had not iormei 
building over to the Navy  depart-   an opinion in the case.—-Ihe dead 

lock in the New Hampshire   Sena incut to use as a cruiser. 

— A large presbytery is that o 
Idaho. It covers an area of over 
100,000 square miles, with Only 
fourteen churches and two minis- 
ters—a good place for young evan 

trict, docs him injustice, we cheer- 
fully make the correction due him. 

The statement was based upon Cur- 

rent information at the time, to the 
effect that the grand jury had made 

one or more presentments against 

is consoled tt it n  tue   leiiuer   ol   an •■•-.     "•> ■     . ".,j   ,. 
ollice i ie of the territories said gelists to go and grow up with the 
to   be quite  profitable.   This ap- country. 
pointment of Wheeler, with other      —The first organ ever brought to 
Federal   appointments   previously this country is at  least IT."> yeai 

s that  as  a  crop  for  profit it 1 made,   hands  back   to   the  Grant old and is still in use in S 
lie  makes   element  of   North   Carolina  all of chapel. Portsmouth, >. II 

timothy,   red top and  clover, and 

beats corn two to one 
about  4O,(HIO  lbs.   per year, and 
year for year it sells at about 73c 
per hundred. One year he sold the 
crop lor ?1 per hundred. Ilis 'nay 
is more sought after than any that 

Dr. Wheeler.  The emphatic denial I is offered on this market;  indeed. 
of this charge  caused us to apply : be cannot near supply the demand 

.i      ii      ■■ ,v     i'.;., i «.„...   for ii.  and.  asked as to the cause to the clerk  ol  the I mted states   ,„ „s 1„,|lllhll.ilv. ,„. wid  u ,ay in 

court at this place for more specific Uh,, manner of the curing.    He 
The reply is as fol 

i 

information. 
lows : 
.   ..,- IIIH.H.  I M run -i i II- Coi ni 

w adorn lii-in.-i ,.l N"..rili Cnrulinn, 
■boro. N. C JaneS*h, !"'■■ i 

.I..HS B. Ui --rv   Bao.: 
Ilk IK Sin    In r«-|.l> 1" >"iir iii.,uiry of y,-l.-r.l;,>. 

II I i.. lir. W. II. Wheeler, ns i-, "whether 
Ii intent .. .- - rer r-un-l.-.i any information 

"filed in >..nr court, ehaiauni him »iili n riolation 
"ol the intcmnl revenue I.m-." 1 have the pleexure 

that nn bill of indictment was ererioundln 
tin- court, or bill .-! information filed in iI.i- office, 
charniiu niin witli n violation of the internal   It i 
Ml.   [ m- \ i rv   II. -i«-.ttiill>. 

Juan w    Cn M. Clerk. 
As the   above inquiries did not 

embrace a present incut by the 

grand jury, inquiry was made to- 

day for specific information on that 
point The clerk replies as fol- 

lows : 
tlreeudwro, S.C., June 29. 

.IN... B. II. --.V &U|, : 
OKAUSIH;   Inrepiy to roan of thi* date [have 

t..-:i> iii..1 nl \|.nl term, 1881,   1 beiiw confined to 
i ' • affliction, II.> clerk road t.. me ;i prenenl 

in. lit i. ui 1 inry nl   pnid   I,-nil :iiriiiii-l 
lir.Wiii.lt. Wheeler and othen, which or, 
montln direction of Utc l)i-iri.i Judge, wa* deliv- 
ered then i ..In K.:il.>.|. I . s. Attorney, hul no 
bill of indict nt or information «n- Bled.   I -ni> 
i  i.i. I;..\.I li.i- the -.ii.l prenentment. 

V. i.   r. -|--.-lfilllv. 
Jno. W. I',™, Clerk. 

from this statement it appears 
thai a presentment was made by 
the Federal grand jury ill 1881, 

and. that by direction of the court, 

it was delivered to the District 

Impulse    Attorney.     No bill was sent by the 

District Attorney, and, of course. 
no indictment was found bj the 

grand jury. Whatever this cor- 

rection is worth Dr. Wheeler is 

cheei fullj Recorded to him. 

Personally we have not the 

slightest interest in the removal of 

Everitt and the re-instatemeut of 

Wheeler. We hate a very slight 

personal   knowledge   of either  of 

till 
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no 

I never mows after II   o'clock in the 
' day.     Karly  in  the    morning   he 
starts his mower, the rakes follow- 
ing and putting the hay in winrows. 
In the afternoon he has it put up in 
cocks.   The next morning he opens 

, it out., lets it get thorough warmed 
i then puts it in cocks again and the 
third day hauls it to the stack be- 
fore il gets cold. Thus it is two 
nights curing, and cures green and 
succulent. It is uever allowed to 
lie through a hot afternoon sun and 
get black, brittle and sun-burned. 
Horses cat every strand of it, and \ n^jgjJbor 
liverymen around here buy it be- 
fore it is mowed. Mr. Murdoch 
prefers selling it at the slacks. 
The difference against him thus is 
about   I5c   per hundred, but   he 
says that while he is hauling it be 
can make more than this amounts 
to at  something else—if nothing 
more, at tilling up gullies and SOW- Lfl to a hinge in   the  doot 
ing clover over them, lie lives on 
a place that has been farmed gen 
eiation after generation. Be says 
his ancestors cut down forests, 
year after year, and used the cleared 
land to make bread and meat to 
raise  darkies   to   cut   down    more 
timber, and  thus ii   went on, one 
year alter another, until he re- 
ceived an inheritance of gullies 
and red hillsides. This year.thanks 
to brush and clover, he has raised 
over these gullies ami on the hill- 
sides, more and better wheat than 
ever his forefathers did when the 
land was fresh. 

Hotu— 
i    &Uwell.| 

We could have heard some good 
music and an excellent   sermon   in 
Salisbury, if we had gone   to  the 
Presbyterian church, Sunday,  bin 

the till liable federal patronage 
taken from it by Mr. Sherman,and 
is destined to have much influence 
ou politics in the State.    As above 
intimated,  the  entire   federal   pa 
tronage in North Carolina will now 
In- used for all that it is worth in 
furthering the coalition movement, 
and whatever substantial results 
accrue will prove for the benefit of 
the stalwarts. Ii is now consid- 
ered assured that either Arthur, 
or any one that he may prefer, will 
have the North Carolina delegates 
in the next Republican national 
convention. 

i shocking l)i.mi. 

Charlotte Ob" 
The sad and distressing death of 

a little six year old daughter of 
Mr. Lawrence C. Johnson, of Hun 
tereville, tin- county, was reported 
in tin- c-iit yesterday morning by a 

who came in to get a 
burial casket for the body of the 
unfortunate little girl. Mr Johnson 
had been away from home Tues- 
day, and, when he returned in   the 
afternoon, he was horrified on go- 
ing to the stable, to find the life- 
less body of his little child dang- 
ling froni a halter that was  fasten 

from 
it   ap- 

John's 
It was 

originally imported by Thomas 
Brattle, of Boston, who graduated 
m Harvard in 1050, one of a class 
of three members. 

—.lack Smith, a native-born Af 
rican, of Montgomery, Ala., is go- 
ing to Liberia with his family to 
engage in the cultivation of rice, 
corn and coffee. In 1850 he was 
brought into the p.at of Savannah   ami an incrc.is, 

torial contest still continues, with 
no prospect of a speedy termina 
lj0Il. Dr. Hathaway, the Phila- 
delphia monster, has been con 
ricted, mid was sentenced to a line 
of s.Min ami imprisonment for sev- 
en years, being the extreme penal- 
ty   under   Ihc   law. Wilbur,   a 
witness, testified that Hill demand- 
cd a ten per cent, bonus of him for 
approving a 050,000 claim for work 
on the New York post ollice build- 
ing in 1S77. The internal reve- 
nue receipts during   the   month   of 
May. 1883, were (340,818 greater 
during the same .month of 1882. 
There was an increase   of £!31,i!!9 
from spirits, an  increase ol $220,- 
527 from   tobacco,   an   increase ol 
£107,363 from   beer,   a   decrease of 
@18,4!H) from  banks   and  bankers 

f  S>118,752  from 
luring  tin- ,   7-     a    ■ship Wanderer and sold    miscellaneous   sources   during   the 

totl,e>lo.U«o ry ,f. 1    Kta-S^iSB.'S 

the surrounding indications 

he lakes his name 

—I udgc George Homily.of Ohio, 
is a native of Connecticut. His 
father was mayor of two cities- 
New Haven and Cleveland. Judge 
Iloadly and the late Salmon I'. 
Chase Were law partners once.    In 
appearance he is described as a 
blight little man. with a boyish 
face and a complexion approaching 
the color of a ripe banana, lie is 
a quick, nervous speaker. Ilis in- 
come from all sources is said to be 
$200,000 a year. 

t Bee llix Man "Sslpa." 
Statenilk Landmark. 

Ill bee hive items there is no 
end.     Mr. f. G. Cartlaud. ol   High 
Point, secretary  and   treasurer ol 
the National lice   Hive    Company.    _ 
was here, Wednesday,lookingaftor   wj,enaoase was before ibis court 
the interest of his company,    the | j( w.|s ||u| neceMary for mi admin 

in a few minutes. She was appar- 
ently in   good   health   at   the time. 
 All oil   well   was  struck   near 
I'arkeisburg. West Va., Wednes 
day. which is pumping at the rale 
ol 100 barrels of 28 degrees oil per 
day.   There is considerable excite 
inentover the strike.- The w idow 
and daughter of the late Gen. Al- 
bert Sydney Johnston will make 
their   future  home  in   New   Vork 
city. A  special   dispatch  from 
l.ampassas. Texas, says a terrible 
tragedy, of which the cause is 
shrouded in mystery, occurred yes 
terday. While c. H. Boss, a sue 
cessful merchant, was at the table 
with his family, a pistol shot was 
heard from his wife's chamber, she 
being in a delicate condition and 
confined to her bed. The startled 
family found her in her last agon- 
ies, tiie ball having entered under 
her left breast. The husband made 
an unintelligible remark, and rush 

; ing out returned with so f the 
neighbors, one   of   whom,   raising 

; Mrs.    ROSS'S    head,  asked   bow   il 
happened.   The  husband   replied 
by catching up the pistol, placing   J 
it  at  his  own temple   and  tiring. 
He fell dead beside his wife. 

t   l-llll lllll.ll     Hi     llM      11.III.."II. 

A   hundred   tears   have   passed 
since the Monigoliier Brothers 
made their first balloon assent. 
During the century that followed, 
experiments in ballooning have 
been innumerable, but the science 
ol aerostatics has made no great 
headway. The first balloon was 
heated with inflated air. but in the 
autumn of the same year hydrogen 
gas was substituted,and these two 
methods of Icvitation remain still 
in use. 

The form ol the balloon has been 
variously changed, but that of the 
MontgiilJicis   is  still   the favorite, 

tlii- 

tiue 

pears that the little child had been parties who had been managing its   jsl|..lt,„-,,,- an   executor to allege 
standing on a trough with her head affaiis here, left suddenly, for Ken- 
in the halter, when her feet slipped, tncky, they said, and Mr. Cartlaml 
and the halter, drawing around her gold the furniture   and   closed up 
chin, held her suspended until   life the office.    Hi-said he had   no  u 

1883, shows as follows: Total re- 
ceipts from spirits 1882, J0M,514,- 
092 1883, 808,852,056, an increase 
of $4,338,503; from tobacco 1882, 
$43,450,981, 1883 $38,702,073, a de- 
crease of $3,088,900; IV  ferment- 
ed liquors 1882, $11,419,044, 1883, 
$15,051,498, an increase of $031,- 
854; from banks and bankers. 1882, 
$3,882,721,1883, $3,748,501, a de 
crease of $140,100; miscellaneous, 
1882, $7,334,571, 1883, $7,249,909,a 
decrease of $84,$02; total receipts 
in 1882, $133,008,009, 1883, #134,- 
604,758, an increase  of $1,056,749. 

and is adopted by aeronauts a 
uaib I'nri.i -4i. best adapted   to  ballooning.    The 

In the court of c lissioncrs of centennial of the discovery which 
the Alabama claims   yesterday  an    promised BO much  and has achiev 
opinion was rendered by the court   ,.,. s(l little is being celebrated in 
in the case of Salter Frederick that   f ranee, and  numerous ascensions 

are announced to take place during 
the summer and nut it  

The problem   to   i»-   solved   in in. 

wasextinct. One end of the hal 
ter had been thrown over a hinge 
nt the top of the door, and was 
tied below in a manner forming a 
loop, and as the little girl fell the 
loop caught under her chin, draw- 
ing her head back against the door 
facing, holding it tightly   in   that 
position.     Her neck was broken by 
the fall. When her father left that 
morning the little girl was playing 
about tin-barn door, and it is sup- 
posed that she must have begun 
playing with the halter and the 
sad accident happened shortly after 
he left. 

It 
bee 

lunation of their purpose to leave 
He said a good many other things 
too. and preferred some very  sen 
mi- charges.     Meanwhile,   isn't 
about time  for some of tllOSi 
hive notes to begin to mature . 

North t'uiiili'iK GcM-Mtotag. 
Baltimore San.] 

\ company has been incorporal 
e,l at Charlotte. N. C. with a capi- 
tal of $2,000,000, for tin- purposed 
conducting iln gold mining busi- 

ng in that Stale mi an   extensive 

allegiance tothe United States,   aerostatic 
In the Hill  investigation  yes-| ti„. wjts  0f scientists  a   liundrei 

terday the counsel for Mulch called   yearg ago   It is not a difficult thing 
for all   vouchers   for   money  paid   to ascend by  the inflation  of an 
liartlett) Kobins &  Co..  and   their   airtight   bag   with   a    Bubstance 

Haywood,   Kobbins •!>.   lighter than air.    It   is.   in fad. 

ing the burning oil over her entire 
person. 

Ilnl.i i, K. I.i i. 

Tkursdat,   at    Lexington.    Va., 
the statue of Cell. Itoberl   I-'.   I.ee 
wrs   unveiled   in   iln-  mausoleum 
where n-pn-i- Iln- rcillllius nl t he 
great Confederate leader. It is lit 
and proper that the comrades and 
other admirers of iln- victor of so 
in,in,  fields  should    thus,    h\    I In- 
erection of memorials in stoiic,secfc 
to do honor to lofty character ami 
consummate military genius. Such 
homage to worth honors those who 
render it. Mat the record of l.i-e- 
inagnificenl campaign is his best 
memorial. Gencrall) successful 
against tremendous   odds   by   the 
lone of hi- strategy and the heroic 
sentiments with which he  inspired 
In- incii. H wa- tin- fate nl tin- 
King Arthur ol' the  legend   of the 
Coiil'cderacj to be overpowered at 
last. Itul not without honor. To 
him. more perhaps than to ant 
other American, is the country in 
tlebted lor the example which after 
iln- war influenced unquiet  spirits, 

iceep! fiallkh the lislllls of the 
linn year-' struggle. 'fin- whole 
country, North and South, is in 
debted to Iii in forthe s|H-etlj trausi 
tion made in 1805   fn.ui  a state nt 
llagranl    war   to    ■   nl  profound 
and earnest peace. 

The i.i ni-iiiii  Tragea). 
i:.i.;.,i;|. i 

We are told that on Sunday 
morning in Lcaksville, after the 
killing of Sandy Wade by Police 
man Stephens tin- night before, the 
negroes raised i black Hag over 
the calaboose where the limit wa- 
In hi out .iml  i red M.ig "'.II Udell's 
bar room, where Wade wa- -hot. 
A delegation of  iln- white citizens 
of l.eaksville went to tin- In glm , 
and asked what it memil ami were 
told that they meant them for 
mourning Bags to testify then 
grief and nympathj over Wade's 
• Ii nth. The red flag wa- taken 
down. The black hung up all day. 
Stephens told tin- negroes if thej 
meant the flags to bulldoze him 
that be wasn't thai kind of a man. 
Stephens   is eithei   n cousin oi a 

successors 
( 1870.      He   coupled   this sv of accomplishment, but how 
demand withitiie charge that Bart- to navigate the air, how to Bteei 
lett, Bobbins &  Co., had secured t|,e air-ship with any certainty, re 
nearly all the  contracts  for  tiling mains as much a problem  as ever. 
sinee'the advent  of Hill as   super- Various   devices   of  wings   and 

architect, and had  been en    saj|s aud fans and rudders, operal 

is the same that puzzled   brother—a   broth.i   we think— 
the laswell  Sle],hens w ho wa    • 
klnxed.    Wade  is  -aid   In 
win, knew   him—Mr.   Hal 
Mr. Moir  of this   tow II ' 
llim—tO     hate     bee;; 
man.  in  facl   a de-pi-l e: 

i      . i.« 

111 
scale.    The property ol thc< ip-i 
ny embraces -'U gold   mines,   vary- 

ing  in tin their 

ablcd to do so through corrupt in 
tllieliccs ill the architect's   ot'.iie, al 
though not the lowest bidders. The 
counsel for Hill excitedly denounc- 
ed this as a slander. Valentine's 
recumbent figure ofGeu. Itoberl I- 
I.,-,-  was   unveiled   al   Lexington, 
Va., with imposing ceremonies  in 

of6,000 [K-ii] 

ed by small engine- in tin- en be 
low the balloon, hate been tried, 
lint with indiflereiit success. While 
some headway was made in i OOUi 
paiativeh -nil atmosphere, there 
has never been sufficient power 
generated to overcome the strong 
currents  of air   which a balloon is 

lo encounter   in  an  extended 

n-orsl in tin- count) 
man must meet a i 
death—and SO it Ii -, 
,ly Wade. 

One -'Uii-i iiii: *        rlaje 
•■Il I cm -end in.. 

to \OII."   w i lie-   .lain- ... . 
\ Wa-hbuin. III..   "I   vi. i.   |.py. 

Oamttrilas   Nrrrine cnrnrl  me, 
' will cure all cases ol   B  - 

"i ih. in) back !" is a eon moil 
clamation mnl  express! -      wi id 

w heeler's vindication the PATRIOT 
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 "Turn tlic rascals (nit .'"-aid 

i in' New VTork Sun, bal the advice 

wax nol fresh. The star routejury 

had already acted opon it. 

—Ii Sherman reallj did turn 

\\ heeler out for the reasons alleged, 

be "ill have another whack al bin 

when hi.-confirmation cornea before 

the Senate next winter. 

 A glance al 11• ■ • newrevenue 

districts discloses ;i fine field for 
[tolitical strategy and manipulation. 

Wheeler's district embraces the 

battle ground in the State. We'll 

try in make ii a Waterloo for him. 

i lose 111 >. boys. 

 Aiieni   the  Richmond duel 

the Italeigli Obm rttt Raj - the P I 

i i.M'ii was ahead of time in re- 

porting n meeting near Ridgeway. 

The truth is, published in a live 

town like i ireenaboro, the PATRIOT 

can't afford i" wail on as Blow a 

thing as a duel. 

 Perhaps Mr. Hewitt thought 

of the i iuiteans in connection with 

the presidency, on account of bis 

name. The only Presidents who 

havelieenassassinated were A In am 
1.1 mi il n mill James A In am Carlicld. 

N'ol unnaturally Abram 8. Uewitl 

might think of this. 

 The losses by  the floods in 

the Missouri valley cannot be com 

pntcd, bill some conception of their 

magnitude aiaj be obtained from 

the estimates given, thai in seven 

townships the damage to crops is 
ovei 1500,000. The losses of the 

railroads will foot up several mil- 

lions. 

 Many BN  HOW alive who re- 

inembei when the site of Chicago 

u.i-a blooming mud hole. sacred 

in Bolicitude except iu the Irog sea- 
son. Imi last Sunday the Pint Pres- 

byterian church society, of that 

city, celebrated its semi centennial. 

How timedoes rush ahead Bince the 

telegraph came in. 

 Our old Washington friend, 

Judge Nowlin, postmaster of the 
House of Representatives in the 

MJtli Congress, i- now editing the 

Danville Register. We are glad to 

note Ibe square stand the Register 
take- on ilie Hpeakersbip question. 

S'owlin know- Randall's power iu 
the chair and his rare gifts a- a 

successful party leader. 

—The i liarlotie Journal gives 

these unanswerable reasons tor the 

abolition of the internal revenue 
-\ -lein : 

H i- nun >ssary. 
It is oppressive. 
It in corrupt. 
11 i- demoralising. 
Ii is n political machine run for 

politicians, bj politicians, in the 
interest of |K>liticians, ami at the 
expense of the people. 

 Tbecouutrj issafcagain. The 

two bloodthirsty Richmond editors 

got together Saturday morning near 

Wajnesl  \'.,.. and exchanged 

compliments. Limn was shot 

through ihe thigh. Beinie was not 

hit. Beimels a two hundred and 

forty pounder and Blam a one linn- 

i!r«d   ami   forty   |iounder.     Had 
marksmanship for Blam. 

 Mankind    is    unconsciously 

cynical. When a man reaches his 

30th birthday his friends rarely 
congratulate him; it isn't worth 

while.     When he gets to be 711 and 

about ready to die everybody cam- 
gratnlates him. 

 The commencement  season 

for   1883 is   about  over,   and    the 

camp-meeting season will soon 

begin.   This is well.    We need a 
season   of    prayer    to   counteract 
some   of   the   inconsistencies    and 

nonsense of oar educational sys- 

tem. 

 That    always    level headed 

man. ex editor Vates.   says   in   the 
<lharlotte Democrat .- 

.Mr. Randall Ought, and no doubt 
will receive many more votes from 
the South   than    the   above   para 
graph gives him. The one solita- 
ry vote put down for Mr. Randall 
from North Carolina is, we presume, 
Gen,   .Scales:  but   he should get 
more than that of the North Caro- 
lina delegation. Randall was a 
true man to the .South in dark and 
troublesome times, and Southern 
people should not desert him be- 
cause of a little difference (or sup- 
posed difference) on the tariff ques- 
tion. It' Randall is to In- kicked 
overboard iu conseipieiiee of his 
idea-   about    a tariff,    then    many 
good and true Democrats of North 
Carolina would meet the same fate. 
If Randall i- elected Speaker of 
the next House of lN-plesclltutivcS 
the Democratic party will elect the 
next    President   of   the    United 
Stales. 

it i- as likely that Randall will 

get three vole- from North Caroli- 

na as the one indicated. The out- 

look now is that he will be nomi- 

nated, if not by acclamation, cer- 

tainly on the first ballot.    Carlisle 
is practically out of the race, hav- 

ing   publicly    declared    himself   a 

candidate for  the   United States 

Senate to succeed Senator Wil- 

liams. The balance of the opposi- 
tion is nominal. 

 We assured by gentlemen in 
a position to know that the ap- 

pointment of Dr. Wheeler is the 

result of a truce among the factions 
of tin    Republican   party in   this 
Slate. We alto have the assur- 

ance from a very trustworthy source 

thai this is not true, and that har- 
mony in the parly is a thing yet to 

be settled. The Washington cor 

respondent of the New York Times 

is as much entitled to an opinion as 

anybody el8e. Thai scribe says: 

"The disposition to encourage a 
break up of IJoiirbonisin is detect- 
ed by a Southern gentleman in the 
President's arrangement of dis- 
tricts and appointment of rollce 
tors iu North Carolina. Col. 1. .1. 
Young, who is made collector of the 
new Fourth District, has been a 
coalitionist. Dr. Win. II. Wheeler. 
who was a 'straightout,' is made 
collector of the Fifth. He will fa- 
vor coalition hereafter, while his 
predecessor, <;.   l!.   Bveritt, who 
was a coalitionist, is   to be   made a 
register of public lands at Mitch 
ell. Dakota. Col. Thomas N. Coop- 
er, collector of the Sixth District, 
i- retained in his place. He is 
strongly iu favor of a coalition 
party in the State. It may be 
Stated, as perhaps indicating the 
earnestness of the leading Repnb 
beans iu  the coalition 

and then one marked •!>,' $3,274,- 
06L60, mi.king a total of *6,29.V 
827.79,    which    yon   say   is   'to   be 
added to receipt-.' What is meant 
by that? 

••A—That is in   accordance   with 
the Secretary's report of 1871. 
These amounts do not appear on 
our books. They are addded in 
accordance   to   the Secretary's  or- 
del. iii order to harmonize the 
two. 

' If—I understand that these 
three items, amounting to between 
six and seven million dollars, do 
not appear upon your books .' 

•■A—They do not. 
■■<}—Put are added hen- by order 

of the secretary ! 
••A—Yes. sir." 

That alteration in the public books   rishioners and their 
was a felony.    The debt statement   his scheme.    It  wax 
falsified by it. with the full knowl- 
edge of the subordinate  who exe- 
cuted the order to force a fraudu- 
lent balance. This fact alone shows 
to what extremities the highest of. 
fieers of the government have gone 
to serve the party in the conceal- 
ment of corruption and fraud. 

The true condition of the Treas- 
ury, and. indeed, of he other de- 
partments,   will   never   1M-    known 
until the Republican party is 
driven out of power. . All impor- 
tant investigations intended to ex- 
pose its villainies have failed, by 
political devices or by treachery, 
when they reached the critical 
point. No written order was nec- 
essary to -hut down Ihe gates of 
information. Committees groped 
in the dark, or were misled, or 
were bought out and out, some 
lime- with the people's money ami 
sometimes with otlice or with jobs. 

The public service is rotton from 
top tobottoin,and it cannot be puri 
lied    by 
soothini 

Ki«licull« In Church—Two Pa-Ion. Pum- 
mel KM ii   other. 

[HartM u.'.mn.i Gor.CMaam N\-w»)l 
The Itev.Dr. Parker and the Bev. 

Mr. Everts indulged in a tierce fight 
iu the baptismal fount of IheSouth 
Baptist Church .Sunday  afternoon. 
1'or a h ng time Congregationalism 
had been  striving  to  capture  the 
church.    The l.'ev.   Mr.   Kverts is 
pastor Of the   much coveted   prize, 
while the Bev.   Dr.   Parker   is   the 
leader of Congregationalism. 

It seems that   Dr.    Parker   eon 
ceived the purpose of baptising a 
score or two of young children in 
the baptistry of the South Baptist 
lie was possessed of this notion as 
a solemn duty, and lie accordingly 
beguiled a large number of his pa- 

children into 
decided that 

it should be carried into effect at 
.: o'clock Sunday afternoon. At 
the appointed hour a procession 
was formed.     At the   head   of   the 
procession was a double quartette 
led by a band-organ which had re- 
cently been repaired at considera- 
ble cost, lie-ides nearly 300child- 
ren ill the procession, there were 
fully thai number of adults, men 
and women, mostly the  parents of 

Wheat and Corn. '«*• *»»- 
i iii.iiMiiii Pita i iim-in. .imi,-j.. ,;,>■,. pfa T. Brown, Jr., 

Whatever   may   lie   the  vicissi    deputy I". S. marshal fo 
tildes of the season incident to the   em District of 
remaining period of maturity and 
the harvesting of the  wheat  crop 
to affect   final   result,   the  present   and fraudulent   accounts, and sen 
promise ot the crop may  safely  be j t( need to live  years' imprisonment 
counted on  for a yield of 440,000.- 
IKMl bushels     We have shown in a 
former statement that iii all prob- 

late chief 
the Bast 

Arkansas, at Little 
Hock, has  been convicted   of  for- 
gery and presenting false, fictitious 

tin- ehildre 
Arrived at the church, the doors I tion   than    am 

of which were unlocked,  the pro-   Throhont a large 
cession entered and took possession. 
By this lime Ihe sacristan had not- 
ified the Bev. Mr. Kverts. who 
quickly   sent   for    the    deacons. 
Meanwhile the Kev. Dr. Parker 
and his crowd had turned on the 
water, which was rapidly lilliugthc 
great tank used for baptisms. 
Children were being prepared for 
receiving the rite, and the Bev. Dr. 
Paaker was excitedly spurring on 
his followers in    what   he   called a 

ipiachcry.     Mr.   Baton's   battle for Congregationalism. 
syrup of examining  can Presently the   Bev.   Mr.  li- 

ability last year's crop adds .lit 
IIIHI.IMMI bushels to the reserves of 
the country, over the supply a 
\ear ago. and furnishes 145,000,000 
bushels (including Hour) for ex 
port. If the present crop shall 
yield 440,000,000bushels, the basis 
of supply for the coming twelte 
months, counting on reserves be- 
ing reduced to what they were a 
year ago. will be enlarged 10,000,- 
HOD bushels more available for do- 
mestic and export purpose-, than 
was made use of out of last year's 
crop. 

It is fair to say   of the  general 
.-iillation of the com crop from the 
extensive evidence before ns, thai 
the stand of the plant is good, and 
the condition such as to compare 
favorably with previous years, and 
so far as the present outlook counts 
it   is   in   favor of a larger prodlic- 

former years.— 
IIK .i(lil. of coun- 

try there has recently been excess 
ive rains, which have interfered 
with tilling the crop: but a few 
days   of   favorable    weather     will 
overcome this drawback iu  nearly 
all these sections, the indications 
now seeming to be favorable for 
such a turn. 

An 

i   glass  of   soda   water   reverend doctorsimply replied that    creased by the addition o 

didates for little   places,   while   all 
the important offices are untouched, 
will have about as much effect for 
reform ns 
would have in a ease of senile gan 
gillie. 

There is but one effective rente 
d.v for the existing evils, and that 
i- a change of administration anil 
the summarv dismissal of the cor- 
rupt crow who have conspired to 
defraud and to rob the people. 
This is to be the supreme issue for 
1884, and all others must give WIN 
before it. 

II s 
arrived,   followed by his   deacons. 
He protested to Dr Parker against 
the outrageous intrusion,  but the 

iiipi>i-iMiii   Proapectlve  Enterprise, 
!ll.l\j.|-..||  |li.|.:il.-!i.. 

We hope lo have the pleasure of 
staling through these columns be 
fore many months shall have claps- 

led that the number of establish■ 
incuts for converting the sulphur- 
eta into sulphuric acid has been in- 

Kc|iiiMir;ni Harmony. 
Ni"   N"ik   ll.iiil.l. 

A new and very inharmonious 
dispute is breaking out in the 
'{grand old parly,"' and we regret 
to sci! that even that most harmo- 
nious ol Republican journals, the 
Commercial Advertiser, begins to 
lose its temper. 

'flic question now is again the 
old question of a division of the 
spoil, which has for many years 
absorbed    the  time   of  the   party 
of great moral ideas so completely 
as to make it incapable of paying 
attention lo the public wants. The 
President has just consolidated a 
number of internal revenue dis- 
tricts.    Out   of    I I'd   he   made  -J. 
Necessarily 44 collectors have be- 
come superfluous and must be re- 
tired to private life. 

We hear groans and complaints 
from mail] of our Republican con- 
temporaries, and even threats from 
some quarters, and a general and 
lamentable disposition to be inhar-1 
mouioiis. 

"It makes no difference," says 
the Iribm 

he was determined to finish  «hat 
he had come to do. Before the 
great tank had till Ihe spacious ed- 
ifice was resounding with inquiries, 
protestations and recriminations. 
Banged around the baptistry were 
the children whom Dr. Parker had 
now begun lo baptize. 

'Ihe invading party could not bo 
persuaded   to   leave.    It    became 
painfully evident that a tierce strife 
was to take place. While the wo- 
men ami elder- of tin- two congre- 
gations were making pandemonium 
of the place, the two ministers car- 
ried on a bitter war of words be 
tween themselves. Dr. Parker pro- 
ceeding all Ihe while with baptis- 
ing the children who stood about 
with blanched faces and forms that 
shook with flight. 

Suddenly a struggle between the 
two sides broke out in earnest. An 
indescribable scrimmage took place. 
The shrieks of children, the wait- 
ings of infants and Ihe imploiings 
ol women mingled with the angry 
cries of pastors and officers of the 
contending congregations. Many 
women fainted, and many hail 
their Sunday clothes almost torn 
off them. 

Dr. Parker and Mr. Kverts had 
a terrible struggle. They beat each 
other and tore each other's hair 
frightfully, and finally fell into the 
immense lank, firmly grasping each 
oth.ir. Bach .-trove to drown Ihe 
other. So busy were the oilier, 
lighters that they could not observe 
the accident thai had   happened to 

question of some interest lo 1,'e 
publicans as such. It is to hi 
hoped that   the common) through 

The True Kcnied). 
N.» Y"ik .-mi., 

The practical difference between 
the civil service sham and real re- 
form is, that Ihe former proposes 
to continue the corrupt system by 
"Inch the Treasury lias been 
robbed of untold millions, and to 
keep in office the men who collided 
with and abetted the robbers,while 

in me coalition  movement, 
that ex-collector John .1. Mott, tor  , 
merly of the Sixth District, who I out the country upon the dctaihTof 
has been iu Washington for two or ' the reduction plan will show that 
three weeks and has seen Ihe Pies- there has been no design lo muster 
nlent several times, is about to start out of otlice the representatives of 
an Administration and coalition one school of Republicans while 
journal at Saleigfa. leaving secure in  their places the 

representatives of the other." "It 
turns out that in this Stale." says 
the Time*, "two of the live collec 
tors dispensed with belonged to 
the wing of the party variously 
designated as half-breed anti-Conk- 
ling  and   Garfleld   Republican  
Those retained al the head   of  the 

seep in oltice the men who collided    ttS^JEfP*   ***   ""   ;'1" 
,      , , «ith and abetted the robber-while   ''.' ,'"'''   "-'  "lial ls kllmul   »■ the 

representing the Republican party  the latter pr. see to destrov the   "^'wart faction, and two of then, 
ns an old farmer in patched pants, | system root and branch, anil   »« If   lea8t"TMes8M- Bently and Smart 
ami with corn eh pipe, sitting on 

a -lump and saying, as he sec.- the 

Democratic donkey looking over 

i In fence "Seem.- to me I recog- 

nize those ears. And. by .love! 

he's looking right over into my 

lot."   We II.IM- no laitii in a farmer 

who say- "bj Jove."     lie isn't hon- 

est or genuine 
out. 
 The New 

affirms that   tfa 

i—ne of 1884 i- that 
can  machine  which 

York   Mm   right]} 

one predominant 

the Republi- 
ru n the has 

government for twenty two years, 

in "ai ami in peace, shall be over 
thrown and east   out    To that sa 

l"eu bjeel every effort of patriot 
ism ought to be directed. All 

oilier questions and all oilier ... nes 

are of no   importance   beside   it. 
Candidate- coiinl   for nothing com 

p.Hell   With   thiS    one     U|,al   lleeil of 

the country,   The man most sure 

win the victory should be taken 

■in regard to locality, provided 
thai he  will   make   a   titling 

■:   ■ great   political  ami 
oliition." 

saintly    Republican 
I   possess   I heir   souls ' 

loadley will   not   be 

anegade   Republican" 
« ratS   have   elected    to 

ffice.    Plaisted, whom the 

■      linated  for  Cover- 
Maine, was such, and he was 

il; and so was   Butler nomi 

for Governor of Massachu- 

setts b>   Democrats and   elected. 
These men  were renegade Demo- 

llOWever,   before   they    were 

ale Republicans.    That  is to 
say, tii. \ were both Democrats at 

first, then joined  the Republican 
party, and   have now   returned   to 

their first love. The Republicans 

have had equally as good luck in 

electing  "renegade Democrats" to 
oltice, SUeli ones for instance as C. 
s. <iiant and John A. Logan. 

to 
turn out the guilty confederates 
who made ihe spoliation success 
fnl. 

These abuses have been going 
on lor nearly a quarter of a centu- 
ry. They are in part the outgrowth 
of a demoralization resulting from 
the greatest  of   civil   wars.     They 
have become chronic, and arc fas- 
tened  on  every  part of the public 

I'll in   the  rascal   Service,  like  barnacles  on  an old 
stranded ship. 

, The whole government machiii- 
l ery is in the hands of these iiicuin- 
! bents. They audit all the accounts 
I of the Treasury. They handle the 
bids for all the enormous contracts. 
They adjust Ihe thousands of civil 
and military claims that are con- ' 
staidly presented lor payment.— 
They substantially determine the' 
construction of the revenue law.-. 
They have charge of all the appli- 
cations for oflice. They keep the 
books and secret archives. 

The present Administration is 
the sixth Republican Administra- 
tion since 1801, when Mr. Lincoln 
was first elected. The public pol- 
icy has run in one continuous rut 
lor 22 years. This long possession 
01 power has led l„ excesses, and 
the people have been taxed and 
their Treasury plundered to pro- 
long it. 

The tyrannous rule of party has 
corrupted the agents it employs to 
execute arbitrary orders. Take an 
Illustration to point. During the 
investigation of the Treasury books 
and accounts, it was shown that 
the great ledgers had be,-,, mutil- 
ate i. that thousands of erasions 
and interlineations had been made, 
that   warrants   for many  millions 
''"'   d,»* "red,   that    account 

books had been destroyed, and 
that the system established by \|- 
exander Hamilton for stating the 
public debt had been radically 
changed. 

Ii was discovered that a 

-in. -to ihe average citizen   , 
whether   President  Arthur keeps   tneir pastors 
and puts his friends in otlice to the ' P,,li,'*;,ll"n could not be found, 
exclusion of other liepublicans so ; . :l '''"' Sl'l,ci-iniinleil men of 
long as the work is properly and I ej™*' parish combined lo restore 
economically done.     But   it   is a °,   er* By this time the mad fight in 

the tank was discovered, and some 
of the peace-makers turned their 
attention to the struggling pastors. 
Il was found impossible to tear 
them apart, so they were taken mil 
locked in a fierce embrace and both 
unconscious. They were finally 
separated—though they clung to 
each othei with tin, tenacity of 
drowning men—and resuscitated. 
After a fittle talking the ministers 
were reconciled, and it was a source 
of great jejoicing to the Baptists 
that Dr. Parker had been complete- 
ly immersed. 

A sad rumor prevailed thai sev- 
eral of the young children were 
drowned in   the    baptistry,    but   a 
careful search of the premises dis- 
covered no bodies. That several 
were not killed iM the fearful sting 
gle is a miracle. Many are confin- 
ed to then beds from the effects of 
fright Moth clergymen are in a 
sad condition, mentally and phvsi 
eally. The unfortunate affair has 
scandalized the whole Christian 
community, 

I one. and 
that one iu Davidson county. The 
sulphiiiels exist in abundance, and 
can be converted, at small expjsnse, 
in connection with the work of re- 
ducing ores.   The only question is 

i how to utilize the acid where it is 
made, and this seems   lo be solved 

, by the discovery of immense beds 
'of phosphate rock on the Capo 

Fear.  When the Cape Fear & Yad 
. kin Valley Railroad is completed 

lo Greensboro, the phosphate can 
be transported at slight expense to 
the place where the acid is made, 
and manufactured   into  fertilizers. 

We arc informed that one of the 
largest reducers of ore in Swansea. 

j Wales, reaps his largest profits 
from the m factiire  of commer- 

| cial manures.   He not only utilizes 
all the acids he saves from his ores, 
but he purchases all that is made 
at the oilier reduction worksat the 
same place. He has a large licet 
of vessels carrying phosphate from 
Charleston, s. c. for the fertilizer 
business.     it   seems   reasonable, 
therefore, to suppose that if the 
business is profitable where the 
materials have  to   be   transported 
sofar.il would be very remunera- 
tive where the principal ingredients 
ate found so near together. The 
attention of capitalists is being 
called to this fact, and il is not 
improbable that something will 
grow out of ii soon. 

A few  weeks ago   we   said there 
is a good prospect that reduction 
works will  be  creeled and   put in 
operation   at     Tl lasville   before 
long. We have recent information 
to the effect thai the project is tak- 
ing shape. When the reduction 
plant is erected, it will cost but 
little more to save ihe sulphuric 
acid, and utilize it in the way we 
have already shown. The profits 
will be immense, and there will be 
no difficulty in selling all the fer- 
tilizer that can be made. 

at hard labor and  to pay a line of 
(1,000. Dispatches  from   Paris 
announce tint death of Count De 
Chambonl. Enoch Pratt yester- 
day executed a deed of the proper 
ty of the Pratt Free Library, on 
Mulberry Street, lo Ihe city of Bill 
timorc. and gave his cheek for 
$833^333.33, which  will be invest 

I ed iu city bonds for the support of 
the library. The building is near- 
ly completed, and the library will 
lie reaily I'm use as soon as the in- 
terior is made ready  to   ice-he it. 
 The   number of deaths  from 
cholera at Damiclla Sunday was 
Ml. There were also 14 deaths al 
Maii.-ui.ih and live at Port Said on 
.Sunday from the same disease.  
The debt statement issued Monday 

! shows a decrease of the public debt 
(luring the mouth of June to be 
118,098,201.43: cash   ill     treasury 
•345,.'IS6,002.92. The    outgoing 
Kansas City express train from 
Chicago, on the Wahash Bailroad 
Monday night, collided with a 
street car. smashing it to fragments 
The 'amps in the car exploded and 
set lire to it. Out of l.'J persons in 
Ihe ear only one escaped unhurt, 
and il is believed that two or three 
of the  worst  injured  persons will 

. die.     Several   of   the     passengers 
were badly burned before they 
could be extricated Ironi the blnz 
ing fragments. 

■-!-:■:.:.--!i SirDallyJug with Hymen, 

The   novel   spectacle  of   i  man ! 
and   woman    pursuing   a   fleeing j 
seventeen year old  boy  iipnslrcot 
and belaboring him a! every bound [ 
With    a   clapboard      ajut      willow 
switches  was   witnessed iu Wash 
ington this week. The boy was 
Krnest C. Lowe, and he was being 
spanked and switched for getting 
married. His lather is employed 
at the navy yard. Wednesday Er- 
iic.-t procured a marriage license. 
Stating to the clerk that he was 
twenty-one year- old. and in the 
afternoon was married to Rosa I,. 
Buckley, a damsel about his own 
age. Later he called at the paren- 
tal domicile and introduced the 
fair Rosa as his bride. The sur- 
prised parent said nothing, butdis 
appeared through   the   back  il  
and returning wilh a stout switch 
ordered the young woman out. lie 
Hull began to belabor Ihe boy who 
stood il   for   a   i nenl.   but   soon 
broke    away    and    ran    down   the 
street, the father following, plying 
the switch a.id ably supported by 
the mother, who had procured a 
clapboard, which she laid ou with 
vigor. Ernest was finally captured 
and taken home, but an hour later 
joined his bKde at her father's, 
"here  they   were serenaded b\ :' 
brass band. 

Fourth of July Mu-lnR. 
The largest liberty which can 

ever be given to any man is the 
liberty to do right. 

A stingy rich man boasted the 
other dav in' his charity, and ad 
duced iu proof that he had .just 
given his daughter a new house. 

Longfellow tells us that "love 
keeps the cold out better than a 
cloak." In that case there are 
some married people whose teeth 
are chattering. 

Lavator could tell a man by the 
crook iu his nose and the curl in 
his hair. It was he who said, "the 
affectation of sanctity is a blotch 
on i he face of piety." 

The lecture season is nearly over, 
excepting perhaps the season of 
••the lecture called the curtain." 
and that knows no North,no South, 
110 summer and no winter. 

A great many people in this 
world (liaise goodness, and (hen do 
as they have a mind to. They fol- 
low the ad vice of George   Hurbert 
to  -praise   the   sea   but     keep    on 
land." 

People say sadly that they are 
weary of living, but the truth is 
not iu them. In their heart of 
hearts they are constantly quoting 
Shakespeare:—•<) excellent! I love 
long life better than tigs !" 

The Hard of Avon knew every- 
thing. In his mind's eye he must 
have seen the dude, the beautiful 
dude, when he said. -A lion among 
ladies is a most dreadful thing, for j 
there is not a more fearful wild fowl 
than your lion living." 

Some people write in the follow- 
ing strain before marriage: 

No innn I'.t I'IHV, iicillo-r low nor iiiitli. 
.Nor kin,: in 1 .i-llr old or IKIIUI-C m-iv : 
IM I1..I.I < I..I. ..n.iii'- mill.-    ■-. rich U11111 I, 

II I liaii.vnii. 

What is written and said after mar 
riage when yon walk the room 
with a six months' squall in your 
arms, iu robes which ill befit the 
wintry snows without, has not yet 
been put into poetry because of the 
difficulty of putting the language 
of the situation into rhyme. 

Religious editors are compelled 
to answer a great many foolish 
questions. Some one a.-ked a poor 
overworked minister who did not 
spend his summer "abroad" but 
was kept in his editorial chair by 
the glue of inipeenniosity. if Joseph 
ever played billiards. The answer 
was near at hand. "We don't 
know Joseph. When we were in 
he was dead and his family were 
out of town." So this poor seeker 
alter truth caitt find out whether 
billiards was a favorite game with 
the old Testament people or not. 
We have DO tears, however, but he 
has   human   nature   and     possibly 
common sense to give himself the 
entire benefit of the doubt. .Some 
how when a man wants to do 
anything he can find a good excusi 
for it. 

Ilarirut Wultun. 

Take three or four pounds of ,j 
middle ofa neck ofmutton em ,, j." 
to small pieces, and Iry it a 1, 
brown in pork fat. Take on I t|J 
meat; cut into dice two -mall t,„. 
nips, two onion- and two yoiin ■ 
carrots, and fry them for ten in in 
tes in the fat. stirring all Ihe (■„„. 
Put Ihe mutton into .1 stew pun 
place the vegtables over  it.    ,-,,,, 
with water, and lei    them   sin, ,. 
slowly for two hours.    Take up i, , 
meal and vegetables i hoi |,i.,. 
tor; thicken ihe gravy, after  skin, 
ing off the fal, with   a    little   ||,,hl 

season with sail  and   pepper, 
boil for a few minutes; add , 
spoonful of catsup and  servi 
turning the gravy   over  the 
and vegetables. 

Tlicl'hri-iiaii Rra-.lt*   iRe. 

The question has often 
bated    whether     we    are 

■ in our   calculation   of  the  \emR 

which have elapsed since the     , 
I of Jesus.   The question has 
revived again by Professors 

I of Munich.     The learned  pi, 
claims to have solved the prt 
and   according  to   his   calcnlatin 
the current year is, properly  -n 
ing. 1888, not  1883.    lie  ba* 
proof on three coins  which 
struck in the reign of Herod 
pas, son of Herod the deal      I, 
coins date from the first hall 
Oral century of the Christian 
The genuineness of the coin, is 
initted by the best nnmisimiiii 
tborilies. and the evidence il, 

i fer coincides with the  narratii 
the Gospels and with asli 
calculations. 

The Tallest Tree la no- vr,,ri,i. 

It seems thai America, after a 
is unable to make good   hei 
to the possession of the talk 
largest trees iu the   world.     I 
one has read of the marvel- n 
Yo.-einite    Valley    and    of  ^ i 
stone    Park,   the    huge    mil 
sporting   ground   of   the    I 
States.     Put what are    the   _ 
of California in comparison with i 
tree which has lately been   il 
ered in Australasia t    It   has 
been known thai iu Tasmania I here 
are eucalypti   measuring 2011 
from Ihe ground tothelirsl bra 
and more  than   :!."i(l   feet   in 
height; and there is, or lately was, 
on Mount Wellington, near U- 
Town, a  tree   of this   species   the 
trunk of which was eighty six 
in circumference.    Put a still inon 
gigantic   monarch    of  the   woods 
lias been discovered in Victoria, h 
is ii well protected specimen of the 
Eucalyptus amygdaliita, aud i|s top 
is nearer to the sky than the i 
of St. Paul's Cathedral,  for iti- uo 
less than 430feet above the ground. 

ills, 
per 

\o More Btamp Taxes, 

The law requiring checks, di 
orders and vouchers, matches, 
turnery mid   proprietary medicines 
and bittots to be stamped, expired 
Saturday.     Hereafter none of  the 
articles named will be required to 
have the government stamp. The 
stamps   on  checks,   drafts,   orders 
and vouchers, though forming part 
of the internal revenue of the conn 

A -Couveu-c D'Kafaata, 
|VU. I riii.l, t'ahlc. .1 ■.'-.•i-. 

Ac Temp* publishes the follow- 
ing: ••Hitherto science has only 
been able lo apply the artificial 
system of hatching lo chickens. 
Dr. Tinnier has now discovered a 
means of extending the system of 
hatching almost indefinitely and 
successfully applying it to infants 
arrived before their time in this 
busy world. The cmiri,«,- (PenfanU 
is the name given by the Aft-ideiny 
of Medicine to thi- ingenious appa- 
ratus, which our correspondent 
visited at La Maternite. on the 
Boulevard Port Boynl. It 
wooden box containing a wick., 
work basket, like a bird's nest, iu 
which is placed the almost inani- 
mate infaut. It is closed by a' lid 
and provided with a glass aperture 
through which all  tin ivemenia 
ol the interesting noureau Re can 
be distinctly observed The box is 
al-o provided with a small reser 
voir of win-in water, enabling the 
temperature to be regulated nc. 
Cording to necessity.     Science   has 
discovered thai   nature requires in 
the process of incubation the vapor 
of  aromatic wine.     Ass' milk   is 
pumped into the box three or   four 
'i 8   a    day.      The   box    is   also 
pierced  with  several   small   hoi 

lliger-iili on Ihe situation. 
II. ml I faurrim   June SO. 1 

"How  does the next campaign 
look!" 

••'Ihe Republicans are making all 
.; mistakes they can and Ihe only ll 

question now is, can the Democrats   about a remarkable change 
make more! The tariff will  be one ! morals and habit-  of North 

The Spirit ol Ii. 
UbcriUo Cittan.1 

The (ireensboro PATRIOT,  tefer 
ring to the settlement  of the 
squabble for place between Ev< 
and Wheeler, says  that   tin-   l'i. 
dent is reported to have   said   (hut 
North Carolina has given him uiorc 
trouble ihan all the other  appoiul 
ineiits   under   his   iiilinini-ti., 

publican party   has  brought 

in the 
..  Caro 

ol the great questions, and may be   linians.    They   have brushed 
the only one except   success.    The I moat    rudely    that      characteristic 
Democrats are ou both sides of I modesty that once was the glory ol 
this questiou. They ha** to give I North Carolinians. TJiey him 
up the word-only.'   Only for that I made that modesty  the   subject ol 
wo,,1 they might have succeeded apology or reproach, and have dm,e 
in 1880.     If they can only let •only' : their utmost to rush the State Jnto 
alone and say they   want 'a tariff I the other extreme of clamorousim 
lor revenue' they will do better.lpuden.ee and immodesty. IhtM 
The fact  is the people are not iu   bring shame upon themselves, upon 
favor ol tree trade, neither (fo tlicy    the State, and upon politics; and il 

i.- a   want a tariff high enough to crash I >s through thoir   selfish   indecency 
a class, but they do  want  ii  tarill   that the people  have   become dis 
to raise a revenue   and   to   protect    gustedwilh    polities.     When   men 

tries.  I am for protection   get to quarreling for their  own ad 
▼ancement, they   are   very   sure-   .■ 

,      ,  •:,   "      i'",,..i   ,,„,,   several   small   lioles. 
Ii 'i i      ,i      . I"'0!""/1'',0 sn""l's   through which tilteredafris forced 

are   of   the    peculiarly   odorous 
type of stalwarts beaded by Mr. 
John F. Smyth. Their selection 
is not calculated to promote that 
■harmony' which, we have been 
told, is the supreme need ol the 
hour. Prom other pails of the 
country there are reported evi- 
dences ofa like iiinuenceat work." 
••The President," says the Evening 
Post, "cannot understand! slear- 
ly that if he   wants   to see the He- 
publican party safely through 'he 
next crisis he must not make any 
mistakes in handling tl„. public 
service. People care about it now 
with genuine sincerity. Thej ear- 
nestly object to anything like po- 
litical favoritism or the building 
up of personal interests iu it.  And 
therefore  it   is   that   things   which 
once passed as smart iu a politi- 
cian are decidedly foolish now." 

Civil service reform perishes in 
the house of its friends when the— 

Items or iHtercat, 

SI.    Louis  girl's 
ii   tight sh, 

foot     WilS 
and re- 

— A 
sprained   by 
Bultanl blood poisoning killed  her. 

—A    member  of   the  Michigan 
Legislature says that he won fl,- 
'Mill and promoted several worthy 
public measures by a winter of 
poker playing at Lansing, 

—Harvard'sdiplomas are   writ 
ten  on  good.  I,„n,,st   sheepskin— 
not. as some   thoughtless   persons 
suppose,   on   the   tani.cd   hides   of 
alnishoiise victims. 

-The   grievance   ,,f   the |,„(lt.,. 
users is that  manufacturers 

poslollice. who wen-   paid   for   thi 
extra labor by a commission of five 
percent. The government allow 
ed to all purchasers in huge lots a 
discount ol ."• per cent, on check 
and proprietary stamps. Some 
brokers iu town consequently 
bought the stamps in large quanti- 
ties, .-tiid sold I hem at a reduced 
discount lo purchasers of small 
qnautities. For a while past, how 
ever, the amount sold has been 
comparatively so small that the 
postoffice has acquired almost Ihe 
monopoly, though a very limited 
one. Dealers who had OCCassiou to 
use large quantities, however, were 
ill the habit of gelling them direct 
from the government, and thus 
securing tin-entire discount. ('heck 
stamps wen 
st 
in.nines,   perininery   and   pro) 
tary stamps one  cent   for  each 25 
cent package, two cents for50cent 

ire   packages, &c    Hereafter this  tax 

invention has proved successful iu 
I the application iu several   instan- 
ces." 

'■'"-' '•■   Ihe »» ..Ik on llu- V |.- « y v< 

Chatham l; 
The work ol laying the I nick on 

the''ape Fear >S: Vadkin Valley 
l.ailroad is mpidh processing, 
and everything betokens the early 
completion or Ibis great work of iii. 
ternal improvement, A gang 
convicts arrived   at   the Gulf la 
Saturday, ami  |.J ,,f them wer. 
to work there and  Ii; were   sent to 
la.velteville to lay the   track   from 
there to Shoe   Heel.     The    work of 
track-laying is, therefore, progress- 
ing al both ends of the road, aud it 

confidently   iiredicted  thai   th 

because   it   diversifies   industries 
and develops brain—allows ns to 
nlilize all the muscle and train we 
have. A parly attacking the man- 
ufacturing interests of this coun- 
try will fail. There are too many 
millions of dollars invested aud too 
many millions of people interested. 
The country is becoming alike in 
tcresled on this question. We are 
no longer divided, as in slavery 
times, into agricultural and  main! 
factoring  districts   or   sections.  
Georgia, Alabama, Fennessee, Lou- 
isiana and Texas have   inannfac 
tilling interests. All the Western 
States believe iu the protection of 
their industries. The American 
people have genius for manufactur 
ing. a genius for invention. We 
are. not the greatest painters or 
sculptors or scientists, but we are 
Without doubt the greatest inven- 
tors. || we were all engaged in 
one business we would become 
stupid. Agricultural countries pro- 
duce great  wealth,   but   are   never 
rich. To get rich it is necessary 

t I to mix thought with laiior. To 
I   raise ti„. raw material is a question 

put I ot strength: toinaiiiifacture,toput it 
ill useful and beautiful forms 
question of mind 
difference   I 
say, a milestone and a  statue, and 
yet the labor expended 

.' let Ihe interests of the people-alone 
A- tins  appears to    be   Ihe   whole 

[aim and spirit of politicians, ii is 
no wonder that the people stand 
aloof; nor is il any wonder thru 
the very name of politics has fall- 
en into disgrace. 

Ik-l.ii-.it. HHIII.   Between «   lot  .,„,, ., 
Tunic. 

Hon. John P.. i iarnier, of Law 
reuceburg, Ind.. has quite a curios 
lty in his garden     It jg a   pet iu, 
tie of the hard shell  kind.     Its pe- 
culiarity consists  in   its ability   to 
catch rat.-.     Ever   since   the late 
ttood   these   rodcni   pests,   being 
driven fromOldtown by the u it. : 
have   been  an   almost'  intolerali 
nuisance to the inhabitants of Nes 
town, which is fortunately   located 
(-ii Ihghgro 1.    Mr  tianiierand 
family have frequently noticed tin- 
pet turtle feasting on the carcasses 
of dead rats, and had wondered al 
at this strange sight; but yester- 
day, as the gentleman   was  show 
ing some friends through hi- beau 
tiful garden of Bowers, their alien 
tion was attracted to the rustling; 

it plants near by, accompanied bv i oeauiiiiii IOI ins.  is a . , • •.        '""i"1"" <i  o\ 
mind.    There i-a  vast   ;'. S'.,;,"'l"n-   :""1  whiuning   noise 
letweeu the value of   "n.,nje«t"«atingthe can-,- of this 

lone and a  statue, am    1'f' .^'i   ,
VIMI

   .aa   tbeil" *"' 
i-expended   in   getting . I»'M!'"/'"'I, Hie tun!,-   engaged   in 

srs -±==Si= s3EH5S*3srj SaT^*"** ^ r;:;'',:; ^ - 
atches.  perfumery  and   propiie    mas. '     ""'     ««■„"""    "»« .revenue; 

In order thai we 

the harmony of the grand old par 
tji by going about crying "Beef ! 
Beef!'' We arc sorry for it. Re- 
formers ought not to want office; 
it is their part to see thatthe work 
of the government is well done. 
I hey ought to be content on those 
back seals which give them the 
best view of the ••circus." That is 
the way to  harmony.     Bui  abov 

dosn't dare to isn't   yet d -ascd. 
rejoice thereat. 

.—There are 20,000 mules in Geor- 
gia, and yet when a humorist of 
that   slate   speaks   of   "the Ugliest 
worst kicking mule on earth.'Vvery 
man who owns a mule thinks his 
iiuim.il is meant. 

Sicily  furnishes  more  lemons 

might give our 
readers reliable information aboil' 
the work mi this road, we wen; tc 
to the (lull on lasl Monday and 
saw what Wiis being done! We 
found the convicts haul at work 
and plenty of material ready for 
them, such as pih 
"f   spikes.   ,\;( 
that the work will l„. will  done « 
will mention   that th 
dent  is Mr.   Norton 
has  had   33  years   .-xpe 

Dreat   building railroads  and  thoioii..UK 
ie ti. have their finely drawn    understands    hi    ' 

. second, 
shall we get this by direct taxa- 
tion or shall we tax. imports and 
at the same time protect American 
labor! The party thai advocai 
reasonable protection will 
(•(■( d." 

Continuing  the 
asked, 

es 
sue 

conversation   I 
s .     r-   I       L- ;  ,     t"'    "' Vi6W °r :l"   «"*.   "here 

w "I rails,   kegs do you think the Presidential can 
As  a guarantee didate will come fro,,,-"        

was dexterously using itsclaws. 
tin- struggling   animal.     The   rat 
was resisting its enemy, forioiish 

I biting and scratching the hard 
I shell of its assailant, but without 
' making  an   impression.      It   w is 
squealing ,„ost piteously, and while 
the visitors were looki 
touiahmenl the turtle 

—  ip. in 
the centre of the check, made a 
very pretty api.earai.ee. As some 
business houses have gone to 

'•  superinlcu- 
Allcott,   who 

all things they ought not to shock   ror e*P°rtation than all the other 
the  public   sensibilities   bv 
plaints that their friend-  bavi 
a share of the spoils. 

■om 
not 

General CwraBtlea In VTaaalagtea 
IV.-i.iili,- X.-» l'ork Tim.-   I.,..,.|„i,..  RepabHc 

Orj.Mii. 

X complete history of compromise   ""■ import last yeai 
made by the Government with de-   '""••s 

countries put together. There are 
four crops each year. The best 
and   highest   priced   lemons   come 
from Sorrento.   Another fact: The 
i mtcd states consumes more lem- 
ons than all the rest of fhe world. 

was 1,342,000 

checks printed over this twoceul 
stamp, it was feared for a while 
that they would either have to con- 
tinue using their stamped checks 
or else get their money back bv 
surrendering the cheek. The au- 
thorities at Washington, however. 
have taken steps to secure the 
holders of these stamped checks 
rroiuauy loss, The cheek books 
can be sent to Washington, where 
the -tamps will be cancelled, the 
books returned aud the value of the 
stamps, less the usual di 

business.       'fhe 
rails are steel, weight 50 pounds to 
'he yard, and each 30 feet  lone 

The tra.-l; will be laid as far as 
Ore Hill by ihe middle of August 
and at that point a depot will |„i 
located. Another depot, ,„. side 
track, will be placed at Bear Creek 
which is about halfway between 
Ore Hill and the Gulf. 

We do  most   heartily eongratu 
'•'I'- Presideni Gray anil his svndi- 
cate upon   their   auspicious   begin 

:. and earnestly hope that all 

IOIII 
"from Ihe West." 
"Why so r 

"The South and Bast must com 
pionuse. Both can trust the We-t 
the West represents the whoh 
country. There is no provincial 
ism III the West.     The West 

tin- 
prosperous   to 
lent to feel en. 

to think   that 

old enough to have 
of section; it is too 
have   hatred,   too  . 
vy." 

''You don't teem 
Arthur has a chance . 

'"?"..*''''' Presi«lenl was ever 
wade I resident by the people It 
is natural  to  resent   the accident 
that gave   the   vice   President  .he 
place.    I hey regard a  vice Presi- 
dent as children do 

";," i us- 
coolly   eon, 

pleted its work   of death,  unit IM. 
rat rolled over a corpse, 

—A gas main, four feet j„ ,!,.,,,„. 
i ter, the largest in Europe if not,,, 

i the world, is  now   being laid from 
< hiiring  ( joss to    Pall   Mall Rftd 
other places iu London. 

isnol        —The  celebration  of the   thi*,- 
prejudice   hundred and thirty third 

saryoi th,-.-,.,,leinont of Santa IV 
>cw Mexico, opened Monday ami 
continues for thirty-three days. 

-It is estimated that as many 
.s_!Hicar loads of watermelons « 
day will soon he passing through 
Nashvdle ou I heir way to ih- 
Northwest. 

What will cure the worst case of 

vmg  that  the 
new man is a great man." Brown's   Iron 

to know this. 



flif&fEnsboroflatriot 
s 

 i    ■ 
C     Ml., 

■ -!"11. Hi -4 cotton bloom" eou- 
in freely. 

W. & Hall, Esq., of thin place, 
iipftoiiited a notary pub- 

•li! ijif gross,    Everything is 
The farmen are mak- 

!"iiir Hi»lil against ii tliis 

Messrs. JaflFnij ■-.   of  New 
..have itrescnteil tlic I'resbyte- 

i.ijirl on Axlieboro street with 
Ml. 

- \ Sunday   scliool  pic Die will 
Muir's  Chapel next 

.1.   \V.   leuliis.   Esq., 
. • . a;i address. 

'-\ lieeler Bros, spoke and 
itl (libsouvillu are to 

novcil   in   lioxingtou, where 
 ■   accessible  and 

liow   incredulous Bre 
There are many peo- 

i IN tuallj   believe  that the 
chilli and nalloou episode ;it More 

;   in■nun. 

I'IH-   l''ayettc\ i 11«- Obterctr an- 
thai Major  AIkinson,  as- 

I -ii|M-riiiiciiiliMit of the Cape 
S   "i iulkinValley  It I;., has 

ned Ins position, and   is sue- 
VI Joi V'enable 

— Tin- wheat crop 1ms been bar- 
il ami the   farmers   are sutis- 

the yield.    It larks a mite 
U to lasi y.ai's crop, but 
i'l gh.      ••Might    have 

says   Uncle   Peter 

Third, fourth  and  ni'th   class 
in gel   the  increased 

di i   HI HI   March :i. 1883, 
written  application   to  the 

■■ ■!■ i lencral.    Money   paid 
jto   lawyci s in   procure 
i imipiiisatiofi  is money 
The   increase   is   HI par 

mi the old salary. 

'I .r,   It lii-kn. 
i I, I MIII nl (■iiniinissioii- 

lay gi anted  license to sell 
; In     follow ing :     P.   M. 

i • ntral hotel corner; 
.1. I d .1. "'. Abbott  at 

iiiildiug recently  occupied  as 
. rapli  office   by   the   railroad 

I.I . Km \-n. ilium. 

I uesdaj. June :20th, 
esidcncp ni' the bride, 

n .lainestown. N. ('., by Rev. Jus. 
Mahiniev,   of the   M.   E. Church 
Smith, (ieoige  II.  tiregory, Esq., 

.   N.  I'.. anil Mrs. M. 

I!. U J mghter of the  late 
i .' nilin. of Jamestown, N. 

irds. 
J li    ii II   I'l'iilH    l.iil'b-j.lVI . 

Mi -ihs. nl'  Mi.   Airy, 

while  visiting   Madison, Rocking- 
li.im • istaiued an  accident 
in jumping from a   nngou,   return- 

in   a  pic nic,  which caused 
resulting in  death.     Miss 

Scales was a pupil  at   Dak   itidge 
lasi  -i --urn. ami was   spending her 

ii urn with friends  in   Roclcing- 
liam eoiinty. 

( .iiiiit\ i ria-.nt ri. 

■ i illi ill    Treasurer llanucr 
\ aciinc)   in  the office of 

i-1.    At the meeting 
Monday the eoiinty   commissioners 
I|»I iiliil not   in Mil  the  place until 

-' lnt-i-l ing "I'   the  hoard. 
applicants u ilhiiul limn 

■  it ions   being   tiled   by 
the day succeeding the death 

i   i   incumbent.   The cm i 
bane of onr time. 

ii. .* I.. iNMCtaUeB. 

The mill of a building and loan 
itioii   lias been   fell   in   the 

nee I he dissolution of 
„ that wen* iu existence sever- 

There  is a   plan on 
ii   some  new   leatnres, to 

impauy.  A great 
- have already   been 

■•if yel those who desire to 
by calling at the 

nl   .luliii   A   Uarringer, 
i|.. « bo In- charge  of the mat- I 

ii.iiin 111 ..-ii 

eral ol J. Aimer Manlier, 
nnday . July 1st, ai Tabernacle. 

jilici    i he  largest crowd 
lllhled   on  a  similar occa 

■ion    ill    this   county.     I Ii i-i   one 

Bliiglianj School. 

Hingham School catalogue is re- 
ceived. There were 258 pupils in 
attendance in 1882,140 from North 
Carolina, and 118 attracted from 
other states by the steadily in- 
creasing feme of the school.' The 
new buildings are much better 
than those burned a year ami. and 
are lighted with gas. The best 
83 iiiiiasium in the South has been 
erected and is equipped with the 
last apparatus. A first class bath 
house is nearly ready. We are 
glad to .-.,.,. a North Carolina enter- 
prise so progressive and so success 
t"l.    See adv. 

IHinw Ye Hear: 
The Chatham Record .sounds this 

bugle note: 
W he have often heard the mer- 

chants of Raleigh say that more 
trade goes to their city from Chat- 
bam than from any other county, 
bnl we know that this trade is de- 
creasing and we think will continue 
to decrease. Much of this trade 
now goes to Durham,  and many of 
our countrymen And that this grow 
ing   town   otters   them    the   best 
and   most   accessible   market,   to 
to which they can haul  their  pro 
dace.     In a tew   months   the   Cape 
Fear and Vadkin Valley Railroad 
will be extended through the west 
era part of Chatham, and  all  the 
trade from that section will be di- 
verted from Raleigh and go to 
Greensboro and Eayetteville. The 
completion of that road will cut off 
much of Raleigh's trade, just as 
I'ayetteville was injured by the ex- 
tension of the Raleigh & Augusta 
Air-Line road to Hamlet. 

Attempt In He- in-i-st Abe tiorrrll. 

An attempt was made Saturday 
evening by policemen ltees and 
Wcatherly to arrest AbeOorrell, 
the negro Bend charged with as- 
saulting the little colored mute, 
Francis Morebcad. He was ar- 
rested some days ago upon the 
same charge but the evidence was 
not sufficient to hold him. Since 
the trial the vigilant efforts of the 
police havediscovered the evidence 
of his guilt, making it one of the 
most Bendish crimes on record. The 
victim is only 12 years old, is a 
mute, crippled and almost au im- 
becile. Saturday evening late (lor- 
rell was seen about the market 
house, where an attempt was made 
in arrest him. Seeing the purpose 
ol the police he broke and ran, 
when shot alter shot by the two 
policemen was lired at him. lie 
made good his escape, ami. so far 
as known, unhurt. Roth town and 
county should offer a reward for 
his capture.and every effort should 
lie made to convict him, and there 
should be i.o doubt as; to the 
amount and quality of the hemp - 
used at his execution, 

IVrsoiial. 

—Judge Merriinon and wife arc 
at Morcluad. 

—Col.  Andrews and   family   are! 
ai Cleaveland Springs for the sum 
mer. 

—Major Steailuian and wife sad 
for Europe this week, making an 
extended voyage abroad. 

—Col. Miles, of Lyncbburg, Va», 
is in tow ii to day with a view to es- 
tablishing a tobacco factory. 

—el. Waddell, late of the Char- j 
lotte Journal, will spend the sum- i 
mer with bis family at the Warm [ 
Springs. 

—Mr. Abell. the proprietor of 
the Baltimore Sim, is over 70, takes 
his bourbon '•neat'* and is worth 
816,000,000. 

— It turns out that "Peck's Had 
I ION" is none other than the genial 
host Dr. Blacknall. He has been a 
regular contributor to the Free 
Preu for some time. 

—MeKee Bankin gets #21,000 
for playing forty-two weeks at the 
Union Square Theatre—the salary 
of three Cabinet officers and a 
chief of department thrown in, or 
thai of two major generals in the 
army. 

—A picture of Col. C. J, Voor- 
hees. the hero of Marker's Island, 
will appear iu the American and 
English illustrated newspapers. He 
was photographed in Raleigh by- 
Mr. Alderman, an accomplished 
young artist, for the purpose, and 
the picture is very striking and 
exact. 

Hi.   I.cii.i-ul the A.« N. C. K. K- 

A dispatch was received alter 
press hour Saturday from Presi- 
dent   Cray,   of the   C. F. &. V. V 

people were present, and   syndicate,   announcing   that   the 
i chicles w ell'   in   the proces 

II    resideucc.    The ser- 
mon was an able   and   feeling one, 

preached   by   bis pastor. 
i     It.    Kail,   who   knew   him 

•   _i ml .mil  useful man has 

i   ,li i I. null  Mine. 

i iildcleilgh,   of   this 
III-III;: among the 
! nl'our merchants, 
iin[•• -Ii.mi mining 
Davidson   county. 

inilllliy   expert,  has 
ii Dm idsou to look after 

, mine, I le returned 
id   reports ii to be n 

roperty. and \ erj prom 
ml piil».' The < 'aid 
irorkiug  ii   ami  are 

UCIIieilts to develop it 

il   Mi-. Jnmr. llill.iril. 

III'. 

Il 

tasli   was  summoned   home 
Mori - -hi da\    by    the 

Igeni   "ii he death of his 
li-. .lames   p. Uillard, of 
i.mi.       Mi -.    I lillard   died 

Thursday nighi at the doctors res 
'i i i u\ r.  nl   paraly- 

'"      deceased   had   been   in 

health  for   some  time  ami 
: in  I 'ove « iih the hope 

ion.     She was the Wife 
i -    P.    ! lillanl.  a well 

i- i .II    ol     liockiugkatn 
ni \ ami brol Inn   nl   Judge  Oil- 

lutes 
Jupiter, 

i-   evening    star until 

stockholders meeting of the A. & 
N. C. II. II. had referred all propo- 
sitions to a committee of live stock 
holders to report at   an  adjourned 
i tting on the 20th of July. Three 
pro posit ions were submit ted : 

The lirst   was   on   behalf  of   the 

Eastern N. C. R. R. company, com 
posed of citizens of Kaleigh, Golds- 
lioro, Kinston and Ncwberii. This 
was made through W.T. Kuircloth. 
This company offered 130,000 per 
annum for the lirst ten years of the 

lease, and to put  betterments on 
the road to the amount   of $25,000 
per annum. After the lirst ten 
years they offer a rental of 135,000 
per annum, the whole lease to cover 
flftj years. They also agree to de- 
posit 150,000 collateral and not to 
put any mortgage on the road. 

The C. F. .\ V. V. It. It. through 
its president..!. A. Cray, proposes 

to lease the road for fifty years tor 
the purpose of connecting the sea 
coast and the mountains. They 

offer the sum of   030,000   per year. 

ami  agree to  put   betterments to 
the amount nl 913,000 on the road 
each year. They however propose 
to put a mortgage on the road for 
$10,000 per mile. They ask a do- 
nation of the State stock and agree 

to make a deposit of $50,000 for 
the performance ol the contract 

Mr. Oaksmith. for the Atlantic. 
and North Carolina Construction 
Company, offered to lease for $40,- 
0(1(1 per annum with conditions pro 

tecting the private stockholders, 
and giving them  equal   participa 
tion iu the Construction Company, 

and then morning star the   ortheoption  of selling their  At- 
iii  The giant planet   lantic and North Carolina railroad 

! lie solar com-   stock at not less than $10 nor more 
iniiiiiiy during July, as the month-   than $15 per share. 

nl   shows,     lb   figures as      We understand that the meeting 
•Mill in four  of its  principal   was     inharmonious     throughout, 
its.     [li   is  iu  conjunction   quarrelling and  wrangling about 

the sun, in  conjunction   with   ■•watered  stock."  and broke up in 
the moon, in conjunction with Mer    a small siaed row.   Oov. Jarvis is 

iud in conjunction   with   Ve    said to have made the "greatest 
i In the 5th, al  HI o'clock  iu I effort" of his life, making a speech, 

tin- morning In-  is  in conjunction   onr   informant   says,   that would 
I he -an,  one  of  the    grand   make better  Sunday  reading than 

epochs ol ln~ course,    lie rises and   the child and balloon story.    As a 
stenographer was present it is ex- 
pected that the speech will be 
printed iu full. Few men can hit 
harder and oftener in the same 
place than your uncle Jarvis. 

illi 1 In- -illi. ami is entirely 
hidden iu il - aj -: passing behind 

him and ie.ip|icariug on his west 
ei II -ide. he commences Ins coarse 
a- inoinisg star. 

Sew Postal Order Kates. 

<>n and after to-day the new and 
lower rates for postal money orders 
go into effect, and the "amount 
which can be sent by any one per- 
son by one order is increased from 
*50to*100. The reduced charges 
are as follows: Eight cents for 
orders not over $10, ten cents for 
orders between $10 and $16, fifteen 
cents between $15and $30,twenty 
cents between $30 and $40, twenty- 
live cents   between    $40   and   *50, 

thirty cents between $50 and $60, 
thirty-five cents between $60 and 
$70, forty cents between $70 and 
$80, forty live cents between ft.SO 

and $100. These rates apply only 
to domestic money   orders, that is, 

orders to points within the United 
States. The postal notes, which 
aie for amounts under live dollars, 
have not yet gone into operation. 
The contract for their printing lias 
been awarded, and as soon as they 
are ready the I'ostmaster-Ceneral 
will lix a dale for their issue. These 

postal orders cost three cents 
apiece and are payable to bearer. 
While not as secure as the money 
orders, they are very convenient 

and cheap fur amounts under live 
dollars. The change in the law 
which reduces postage from three 
cents to two cents on letters does 
go into effect until October 1st. 
The rate lor city letters and letters 

outside of the city will lie uniform- 
ly two cents per each half ounce 
after that time. 

The Nex.1 Pratt Pair. 

The place and lime of holding 

the next fruit fair has not yet been 
fixed. II is by no means certain, 
if indeed probable, that the exhibi- 
tion will be belli iu Greensboro, We 
know of no efforts being made iu 

that direction. Wilmington is sug- 
gested and some effort is being 
made iu that behalf. A visit to 
Wilmington by our fruit growers 

might be profitable, and certainly 
enjoyable. Than Wiliuingtonians 

there are no more hospitable peo- 
ple   in   the   world.    The   Review 
say.-: 

It is very desirable that the next 

exhibition of the Fruit Growers' 
Association of North Carolina shall 
be held in Wilmington. It was 
held in August last year at Greens 
bore and was a decided success, | 

being attended by a large con- j 

course of people interested in fruit 
Culture from different sections of 
the State, among whom much in- 
terest was developed, ('apt. R. P. 

I'addison. the president of the as- 
sociation, desires that the next ex- 

hibition shall be held here, and has 
thought that if our citizens would 
come forward with subscriptions of 
money enough to offer generous 
premiums to exhibitors there would 

!«• no difficulty in accomplishing 
that purpose, lie laid the project 
before Mayor Hall, who promptly 

took the matter in hand, giving it1 

his heartiest endorsement and most 
efficient servici. by starling with a 

Subscription paper to see what 
amount could be raised for the 

purpose designated. It was 
thought that  il" the  sum  of $500 
could   be secured, there  would   lie 
no doubt that Wilmington would 
be the place lor the next exhibition. 
This amount was subscribed iu less 

than six hours working time, and 
we are assured thai, if necessary, 
it could be very materially increas 

ed. The prospect of having the 

exhibition here is very flattering, 
and with the matter in the hands 

of such men as Mayor Hall and 
Capt. I'addison success is almost a 

foregone conclusion. 

ARaletgk MaaGeti a in-  Prise in ibe 
i .lo-i.iiiii Lottery, 

INi-w- itn.l o.-iinr    ■luiif   1\. 

There is a time-honored saying 
that "lightning never strikes twice 
in the same place." (luce again it 
has been disproved. Two years 
ago Mr. P. M. Wilson drew one- 
half of a capital prize of $30,000. 
In the last drawing of the I.ouisi 
ana State Lottery Company, held 
June 12th, one-tenth of the grand 
prise of $150,000 was won by a 
Kaleigh man. That fortunate indi- 
vidual was Mr. Gustavo Kosenthal. 
a man who certainly deserves eve 
ry smile or carcsskind foil urn- may 
give. Yesterday afternoon a repor- 
ter paid him a call at his office on 
I'ayetteville street, and found him, 
as usual, smiling and polite. At 
first he professed surprise at the 
congratulations of tin- reporter, 
who expressed his pleasure at such 

luck, but presently he acknowledg- 
ed the fad, and showed two drafts 
for a total sum of $14,017,50. lie 
sent his ticket through the express 
office, and received through one of 
the banks of New Orleans the 

drafts, which are on New York, for 
the $15,000,less express and bank 
charges. The transaction was a 
prompt one. duly appreciated by 

such a business man. Mr. Roaeu- 
llml has Inn;; been recognized as 
one of the brightest of onr busi- 
ness men. lie was born in Germa- 

ny, and came In this Stale iu 1859, 
his home being in Caswell county. 
In the spring of 1801 he came to 
Raleigh, and this city has ever 
since been his home. He has twice 

been a member of the board of al- 
dermen and has icivcd in that ca- 
pacity with marked   ability,   being 
chairman of  the most   important 
committee. He has for years been 
secretary of the Falls of Neuse 
Manufacturing Company, the af- 

fairs of which he has conducted 
with skill. The reporter, after a 

pleasant ehat with this lucky citi- 
zen. who certainly has cause to re- 
member the Louisiana State Lotte 
ry Company, again congratulated 
him and left. 

\ IHWm Kire. 
ChuMteObMrnr. 

Yesterday    morning    Mr.   A.   I!. 
Springs ami Col.  John L. Brown, 
composing the finance committee 
of the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio 
railroad company-, met at the com- 
pany's office in this city to inspect 
the gold bonds of the road of the 
issue of 1871. The bonds amounted 
to $240,000. The committee took 
them up and canceled them, and 
then carried the whsle pile outside 
to an engine of the A..T. & O. road, 
threw them into the furnace and 
watched them burn up. Very little 
excitement was raised over the fire. 
to be as big an affair as it was. 

A KemluUer. 
(Troy I'l--. 

There is anger at Dcs Moiius, la. 
A brother of General and Seuator 
Sherman, who was internal revenue 
collector, has been dropped by the 
consolidation of the districts. The 
angry people of Des Moines blame 
the fiery, untamed llatton. They 
forget that Collector Arthur was 
once upon a time dropped through 
the efforts of Senator Sherman. 

The in n in -I.i.mi I>uel. 
I'.iiliui.iinl Di-[uti h -.Iui\ i.; 

Mr. Kichard I". Beirne, editor of 
the Slate, and Mr. William C. Flam, 
editor ol the Whig, fought a duel 
near Waynesboro, Augusta conn 
ty, yesterday morning. At the 
first fire neither 
the second  Mr. 

A (.iiim-i.ii- clem. 
IState^ville Landmark.] 

Prof.   W.  E.   Hidden   being in 
town the other day. showed at the | 
Landmark   office   a   citrene  topaz | 
which was found in Burke county a 
few years  ago,  but  which he has I 

It' was struck. At just now had cut and polished 
Klam received a is a beautiful, a gorgeous gem, 

flesh wound in the thigh, and the , very large and'almost as lustrous 
meeting was brought to a close, I as a diamond. We are glad to hear 
Mr. Beirne having received the : that it is to be exhibited at the 
satisfaction he  demanded. : Boston   fair  this  fall.    There will 

Mr. Beirne challenged Mr. Flam. : hardly be a liner one there.    Prof. 
Mr. Klam accepted.     A point   near    Hidden has, at the urgent soliuita 

tion of Commissioner Mctlehce. 
consented to exhibit his entire col- 
lection at Boston. It will do him 
credit and open the eves of the 
world to the mineral wealth of 
North Carolina. 

DleS. 
At In. n,i km -,-. i„,,r PleMUl n.ir.l.ii, UullfirJ 

i-,uiity. N.( . ,,„ tl,„.-.ith uf.lu,,,..]^, .Mr. J.M 
1-ii.ln.-. in tin- iaih year "I" hi.- am-. Ueo-i.-i 
".n-i-l.-nl jiR-iiil^-r of the M,-th,.li»t l'mu-.-l.iil 
ihur.il » j /.c-i.l.ni- ami faithful Chri..timi. Ills 
health hail 1K-,-U ili-Himiig f..r .-.,tne tiuin. au-1 after 
i.-,-..r.-amlliiiir.-rinj[ illn.-.,. «hich ho l».re with 
I lili.-liiin f.,rti!u.h-. the awrel uf .tenth ,-aliuly dQMd 
hi- ma in the "aim that kimm m, waking." and 
gi-ntty n-iunyi-il hi- -|.mt friiin Iho mirrowg an<l *uf- 
fi-ring.of IU earthly al.uk- 1.. the alorinu- iuim»r- 

mt.- the flig1 ' 
he Eli 
I Cfiri tality that Maib the flight ..('the'ehrirtiui I 

n.'iie. si-no. li.vi-.i ope. IBM frimi «mr lnnm-. 
Sod huh rccalk-,1 tlu-e (.. hi.- huiiii-. 
peath - i,-y Infen rat ui^n thee now i 
Still heuuty linger* on thy inilliil brow. 
Oime. gone, loveil ,me. gone to the West. 
garth nail a- nleemra, but twu nut thy ni 
sin ami temptation were thy leriev here, 
lhen lull silvatinii i- thy iiortion then-. 

.11!. 

Hanover Junction was named as 
the place, and (> p. in. of Friday, 
June 23d, as the time for the meet 
ing. Navy revolvers were desig 
nated as the weapons, eight paces 
as the distance, and after the sec- 
ond exchange of shots the parties 
were at liberty lo lire at will and 
advance if they wished. 

The meeting was prevented by 
the police authorities. Beirne was 
arrested, but escaped, and immedi- 
ately another meeting was arrang- 
ed. 

In view of the great ado made 
throughout the country about the 
duel, iu concluding new arrange- 
ments for the meeting it was deem- 
ed inadvisable lo require either 
party to travel on the cars, and 
the only thing left lor them was to 
approach each other over country 
roads and in private vehicles, and 
it was agreed that they should 
meet on the New Hope road, near 
Waynesboro,and in the neighbor- 
hood of Hanger's old distillery— 
that being, as well as could In- as- 
certained, a half-way point. 

Itecent rains had rendered the 
roads almost impassable, and the 
progress was slow. Mr. Beirne, 
coming from I.ewisburg, had to 
cross the Alleghany mountains. 
Mr. Klam, going from Richmond, 
had to cross the Blue Itidge. There 
were streams to ford, cross roads 
to bother, inquiries along the route ; highest rank iu the profession, have 
to be made, and iu such manner as   pronounced them the   most perfect 
to avoid   detection.      When   they   instruments   ever invented for the 
were not sine they could find  shel- j purpose designed. 
tor in the houses of discreet friends        Thousands   of   patients,    young 
the parties   oamped  out   tor the  and old, male and female, have been 
night.    All, however, was success    radically  cured  by   their use, and 

•limes* Vi-nlilaleil IrutatM 

are the lightest, cleanest and most 
durable appliances in use, for the 
relief and cure of HERNIA. They 
are worn night as well as day, re- 
taining the Rupture with absolute 
certainty, and cause no heating or 
chafing, the fine perforations allow 
ing the perspiration :o escape and 
permitting free access of air to the 
parts covered by the Pads. They 
act as a supporter to the back as 
well as to the abdomen, and are ab- 
solutely unequalled for comfort and 
efficiency. 

w  -OEVE8 FAIlX> 1 

(CONQUEROR^ 
A SPECIFIC FOR 

■•-    EPILEPSY. SPASMS,    -•»* 
CONVULSIONS, FILLING SICKNESS, 
ST. V1TUS D.NOE, ALCHOHOLiSM. 

OPIUM EATING. S,PHILLIS, 
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL, 

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA. 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS, 

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 
aV$1.50 per bottle at druggists."*! 
TNI Dr. S. L Richmond Met, Co., Prop'n 

St. Toa^pla. a£o. (l) 
Correapondence freely answered by rjbyaiciana. 

For leatimoDiala and circulars aend atamp. 

C H. CBITTEM0K, Aga.l, Um T.rk. 
mytt 

The 1'iiiilii- i. ravuatodcanlUb lo pntteetln acw 
anil c-Dlanzcd ICDa—a lobe drawn iminlhiy. 

r.,<Anr.»i, MUSE. K7.VOM. o» 

I irl.i  Is  i.nl,   *.1.     SIlMI-l". Ill   l-i-0|H>l I mil 

L.S.L. 

DryBrotta f Klini 
(.IARRILI.V i..n BTATO.] 

HIGH POINT, 

I Have n<>w <>n Iuu»l IheLir^-t unl U-i M-UHL-I  n* k 

General Merchandise, 

i'..ii-i-iiiia ..f DBV GOODS. NOTIONS, 
SHOES. BOOTS. 11ABDWABE, imilni 
am/lhanim!■ a Im iJ—lHili,  OarMMkof 

ReadyMiHle Clothing 

i> hi fjir ilu- IHPBM in ike hnra. nd wo »r«> ptlliag 
at pri«* that daft •'.>ni|>cii(.<>ii. 

*BTIU'  |«itri>ii..*rr i.t  tlic  |i«.).K> ■■!' l:.niil..l|li. 
<.uilf,.nL   ami    DtfUM    i-   mpa lt,ill>   -.h.tl.sl. 
pnaMaf tii.-m tkt U -t loodi M mmihli ptiew, 

"»)-':;'» DKX BROTHBBA. 

TF ror WANT aooij 

rpp 
I 
^ 

jt 

BARGAINS 

 IN  

CLOTHING! 

"WedD luvi-l.y .vrtilv  tlut  Wt IWKfilJBlhBV- 
namiwntfl forsll UM Monthly i»ti<l s.-i»i Annual 
Urawinrs ol Tin* liimiriiM Smto Lottary OoBpaaj, 
iiinl iu pemni nmiiaKi- mill nintrul tin- Uniwiiirn 
OonMlvw, ana thai the mmo ar.-  «onilu<t«il with 

Dhtulli*. .    ..   1 •   A.\.     I ""'"^'V. tairn.--. an-1 in u>««l tailh toward.- all uir- 
l UySlCiaDS and BargeOHS   Oi   the . t^HtdweaotborfaeUwooiopan) t.. methlBeer 

■ tifirjttf. with fiu-dnilW of onr -iirnatun- attached, 
in it- adratlaemenbt." 

ROME-MADE HARNESS, 

—CALL Da 

LEVI HOUSTON, 
II.I-I ilu--l..r,-,.r llimlllll I tin... 

iireen.-l.-ni. N. i'.. wli.-r.-.-an U- fnuml lh.- IlKS't 
CLASS OF WORK naliimhugialt. 

SEN'S UllTHIMi. 

fully aoeompliahed, and yesterday 
morning both parties bad gathered 
near Waynesboro, which town was 
wholly unconscious that it was 
soon to become celebrated in the 
press dispatches. There was not 
an oflicer on the lookout; not a sign 
of danger; no one to interfere. The 
countersign between the parties s>> 
that they might know each other 
anywhere was ■'Number One." 

THE (iltolNll SELECTED. 

The ground selected was on the 
f;iiin of Phil.  Killiam. 

Beirne passed through Staunton 
Friday night in a Jersey-wagon. 
Arriving near the appointed place, 
Beirne. the driver of the wagon, 
ami a friend slept in the  wa^on in 
woods, while Mr. 1'iauU \l. Wright 
went to the  town  of 

no one who has experienced the re- 
lief which they bring would use 
any oilier appliance. 

liOUT. G. til.EN.N, 
Agent, Greensboro, X. ('. 

.Mrs. Annie B. Wheeler, Wairen- 
ton. X. C, says: "Brown's Iron 
Hitters entirely relieved me of pal- 
pitation of the heart." 

Mr. Henry ('. Pool, Newberne, 
N. <'., says: •■! tried Brown's Iron 
Bitters for general debility and re- 
ceived great benefit." 

U1111I4-1I lo II11.V. 

Oamilhem* Sketcfaea --t .V.rili Caretim—aeeund 
-. 11. -.    11...-1 prim ».l! '--■ |-.ii.l t..r ..11. m. 

ii uriip**' 
inU din "li 

J^ff— 
siiinii: 

Incorporated m 1868 for 25 rears by the LegWatare 
lor   Kilucaiional  ami   t'lmrilulilc   pur|«^iv—with it 
aapital ot >I.I....I...-,„ „iii,-h ;, rwwrre luml of over 
•M0,000hatiaiiiea been added. 

By an overwhelnune; ponalai roteliti franchiae 
waa made n part of tin' presenl State Constitotioii, 
adontod DeeenuwrSd, A. li.. isTit. 

Tneonl) Lottery erer nited »n and endonedby 
the people ofanj state. 

«»- Neati Fo 
anrSS «ly 
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u 

it and Tannen' nil kept in rtork. 

IT   NVVi:it   : ■AI.IW I      I'l.-Ii'i'M   -. 

I'rawinir-   lake Ii- Grand Single  Xuml 
monthly. 

A   SPLENDID   OPPOHTUNITV 
WIN A FORTUNE. SRt EXTH liSAMi DM 
IS«. <"i. .^- a. *i Nt.w OKLKAXH, 

pfaea 

TO 

1>. SCHEKCK. 
iiriiii-l-.p., >;, c. 

V.      I,I,  ,!. 
1 ':   Irt" li-|-i'lalil 

waxiu-sboio. ■V:!,::;;K;;!;;;^:r 
where anotliei-  friend,   Mr.   \\.   E. 

hi.ii.- 
.-•fl. I.r II..- -S.- .-ii >|irinii. 
Oiiriili.iiH-t i- In iiiinHlni.' 

thin valuable  Mineral  Watt*  Rel ly 

Chockley, of   Richmoud,   already 
was. and found out the exact spot 
to be used for Ihe duel. 

While this was going on Klam. 
who had been at the house of John 
P. Lewis.Jr., iultockinghain, twen- 
ty-live miles from the spot, was 
coining towards Waynesboro in a 
carriage^ with Sheffey Lewis, John 
!•'. Lewis. Jr., and Dr. Lewis Wheat. 

The Klam part}' and the Beirne 
party arrived on time. 

The ground is in a grove not far 
from a mill dam. In this glove is 
a slight depression, and in that de- 
pression the men were promptly 
placed, facing each other. 

(lENTl.KMr.N.   4KB    tin      READ!  ! 

A loss tor the choice of position 
and word ol command was won by 
Mi. Lewis. Hi-also staked off the 
ground and placed the men. The 
weapon's were Colt's five barrelled 
revolvers, >l calibre. 

To the question, "Gentlemen, are 
you ready '." both gentlemen gave 
assent. They wire to lire between 
the wolds ORE—TWO—THESE. 
Mr. Klam lired lirst. and his ball, 
it is believed, touched the skirl of 
Mr. Beime's sack coat. Mr. Beirne's 
lire was ineffectual. 

Mr. Beirne, the challenging par- 
ty, was asked if he was satisfied, 
ami said that he was not. A sec- 
ond lire was then had. Again Mr. 
Klam lired a little in advance of 
Mr. Beirne, but harmlessly. Mr. 
Beirne's shot struck Klam in the 
lleshy part of the rigid thigh, as lie 
was standing with that side atlvanc 
ed.    Klam said. -I am   hit."  and a 

    into ,-vi-n 
t.nnily.    in,-great advantami -•!  ilu- H3faM''can 

' i-i" nii-'l ini'l i M'laiin.t ti, (eoaalea bj ana 
oftneir own rex. ami will give liidit enanloymenl lo 
many waodeaue lo mak,- MNnetninafortheimieivui. 
Refere •-  required.    A.Mr-—  Lan-lnnn ,v l,it.-h- 
li.M. Abinpton, Va. 
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Kernersville High School 

It is iiTikiii-vti ii..u ni-t what the Cuban planler 
-.iil when li • raw in t la*- newftpapern of ilu- Brer 
r.Mitifnl !-.,- that In- ticket, No 71.189. bad drawn 
•*""'-'■".' in iIn- l-Vith arand nonthly drawmarof the^ 
L-iui-iiiii.t State Lottery. ;ii New (meant, "ti Tm- 
d»'. May8tn. The neat drawina tbelVtih will 
take ptace«m Tuet-day. July Iflth. when *'.'•''•.-"'<■• 
«ill be »atter>'»| undfr ilu- *»h\ iiiaimtfemeiit t»f 
ii.in ml-1; T Beanretard. i«f LnuMana, and Jubal 
A Kariy. "t \ irainia. Any infonuataon can be bad 
..t.M A Dauphin, New (mean*, La, r>napnUcatioa. 

II'    | - - r i r   MI-     lloilem   -ml     I     I in I 11 ■   - . 

We have employed reliable niaehiuiiiteand boiler 
makciv, fi* reuairing work in the country, and 
ruarantcc ratbnwtion. Appb ;ii tin Sonthera Bora 
Machine Shofw.Grcewboru, \. C.     [anrl7-d*wtf 

.PPIOXIllaTIOK PK1XKS. 
Appruximatimi Priaei of$750 
Approxinkation Prisen of SOU   ; 
Arajiroxirnation I'ri/.i- of 'S*> 

ji.n.i 
as.ooo 
25.000 

1,300 
4250 

'iiMlranrc. 

■tiv with R. *'•: 
n-li-li and   An 

Fire 
—lii-un- your i-n-h 

rvpromnU the bi -i   I 

»lii,,-r;ii \liiti-roii Drmiulil. 
-Vichy and Deep  Rock on ilnuijilii al tilennV 

■li ii. -1 ■ >r- .• r ■tiL'i- -- Water ••ti draushl and by ilu- 
tr:.I ; - u 

1967 Priier% ainountiiig to   :    :   :   :   :   :   836WO0 
Application !■■!- rater t" dubi "111111111 be inada DCtly 

totheoflkeofthei panj in NewOrieana. 
Fur further infunnation write clearly, iiiviiiK lull 

■ddretv.   .""'ii l orders by Bxpn m, Rcavtered Letter 
t.r Money < 'r-i. 1. addreA-ed only i- 

"I.  A.  IIAI l'lll\. 
%'«•» Oil.  an-.   l.,i. 

or 'i   A. i> 11 I'lllN. 
• in: Sftfiitli St.. Hiislilnulun. i>  i . 

hull 

THE LEADEB (HILL 
in.- it.—1 

THAT  IK   'l » \ 1  !   K  1 I Itl l» 

v > l>   I-' KM \ 

I»I>I:\S   til.IST   t.ii,    ifasa. 

IXtKI'AltKSI'.-r I'iii,i-i-ii.v..i■l.i.im-. Il...llliy 
lueataoa. i»n North Weatcrn North i-at.-lm.. 

RaDread. Board an.l Taithja ban NotoloUper 
|.i r-. —i-in nl 30 weaka. For full IMirlirllIai>: ail 
ilr<~- S. C. LIN IIS A 1. PriiH-iiinl. 

fatdSow        K.-rii.-r-vilt,-. l..,-.il, ...in,l>. N.i . 

OAKDALE ACADEMY, 
oUtliil.l \   I     V   >l    •.   \  1    I       .   o   .     M,    i. 

MAI.I-; AND 1 J:M U.K. 

.1  A W TnoMpaox, Principal. 
W T TIITTIN. A B, A-i-rn.i. 

\s-i-1.111i and Ti •> b* r .1 A CAMPMI 1 
maiL-liij'. 

.1   P. 

t 

Mi:- 

.1 VV >t 

W T \\ 

\\ Il Tl ItRKMIN 

Si   Mil HIS. T 

. Teach. Ilf I 11*111 

herof Vocal Unric, 
1. Im ofGdbtthenitv. 

I*r*'scri|ilimi*a. 

(lave \"nr preacriptfona compounded al Ulenn' 
All wrk in this line carefully and promptly don 
at all bourn day and night 

I    Ilf      I      Ml*     Nl      «     l-Jlf-,. 

a dlflerent branifa <<l Chpins eeabneing - Fourl 
Borne of the Bnert nann made, li 

idnucatore 

T 

ju-i been recei'r- 
Call ai«I wmpleone. 

Slii|.|M-r<.. 

rieeaand pronipl rntunwlbr yo« 
*roduce Ihw aeaaon. afaip i" 

SI'KATI.KV k How .an, 
1 ;!_' Cary Street, Rk-lunond. Va. 

If you Hiini bia 
lirven Fruit* and 

jan2a. Im 

SI. J nmi'H lloli'l. Itiiluuoiiil. Vn. 
Board at the J»t. Janata  Hotel, Riibawmd. VaM 

- ivn rca«nahle.   To |f- : -' d*u  H 

Nuauner i-rinit*>. 
-Carbonated  Iceanoade   iced   ■   tu»4   cleganl 

ami reirwhiiia unnng ilrink. (linier  Ale a»"l  Ice 
1 '..I.I Soda on draushl al illennndrug rtore. 

IN THIS WH'NTRY. 

HARDWARE 

Farming Implements, 
idete Suuih "i   l.nlitii.'ii'l. I 

WE NELL   M   BOTTOM  I'HM i;.S. 

iKkMvS. r. 

npH K tall it-mi nt" thia Lnr*itation will beahi Aug- 
1 ut hit, and eontinue twenty weeks. Our new 

liiiil>liiiu in evapleted and we are how prepared to 
nceomnwdata ■ huge Dumber <>i Mndenta. The 
asaool u -Tri.iiy 1100-aaetariaL We offer —■-«—»-• 1 
adrantagetin \"<H;II MU-H-. Pennaanahip and Calif 
thenica. all of which are free lo all the ntudent*. 
Special iiiilui'intiii-in mini>iiT-'-..ti- and irorthy 
young HK'II of limited naaana. With good aeeora 
modatuww, ipn-1 ivbovl Ixtunt and our con* of 
•mrihj «.-.-i-umt- we «ill guarantee entire ratiidhi 
lion in even department 

Tuition   >'.'". SlOand il'i per -.--i.n.   Mn-i.in 
eluding UM i.f iii'irtiiiitiii. latper month. 

Board—^6JiO t<. -7 per month, including washing, 
lkhta.«%c Clnb nUer. for board, experaw all i..M. 
ffper month. ROOUM near the Aeademy< Water 
oxrcllcnt. o'liiiuunity .•xtrvnu-ly lira!thy. MM-ietj 
atiml. Arranai'iiM-nf- raade f<>r -IIKII-III- to gd n 
liraliam depotoul to Oakonleany time. By writing 
la the Principal i-uml raafl be secured in advance. 

jundft "IAH _'t 

WATT & CALL 

--l»,iO:v:s 
-=BSOSY§S 

( IIILDL'KN'S 

11IIII 
EVKR ni riaiKti IN- 1111: -i ITK, 

RICHMOND. VA.. 

lii-iii-ral AL-I-III- ini the John P. Mamu 

parley i-iisuetl, resulting 
Iteirnc'ri secoud saying thai 
satisfied. 

THE* I'AIM. 

raisetl 
other 

'I'lio   Beirne party  then 
their hats courteously t" tin 
side nuil left the field. 

Klam. with u little help, "as 
i.lili- in walk to his carriage, and 
was laid on the bottom of it, anil. 
with Mr. Lewis anil llr Wheat, 
was driven down the road towards 
the point from which In- had coine. 

Beirne was driven lo Criuiora 
station, im the Sheiiandoali \"alley 
railroad, where he inok the train 
for Maryland. 

Until mm behaved with courage 
and ciHilin-ss. 

Mr. Beirne is only twenty-seven 
years of age, is large and lleshy, 
ami weighs about 220 pounds, lie 
is married, and they live in Ash 
land, and have three children. Mrs. 
Beirne lias heroically borne the 
ten (lavs' suspense, but no doubt 
lias Buffered greatly. 

Mr. Khun is forty-seven, and is 
a little above the medium height, 
and weighs, say, 1 III: result's on his 
farm in Louisa, and has a wife and 
several-children. Mrs. Klam came 
to this city as the best point to hear 
news from the combatants, anil has 
endured all the agonies of con- 
flicting rumors and prolonged sus- 
pense till yesterday morning, whin 
she was notified that her husband 
was slightly wounded, ami  receiv- 
ed from him the welcome summons 

. to come to his side. 
The first news   of the   duel   that 

reached Richmond was a telegram 
Klam sent bis wife, assuring her 
that he was but slighth   wounded. 

All I .\ |>1.1n.11 !■ II. 

Boatoa Poat.1 
One of the subjects in be dis- 

cussed at the Concord school of 
philosophy this year is 'The ilis 
auction of reality and potentiality 
from true actuality." \\ e all know 
what actuality is. It is "the thing 
ui-ss of the hi-ii-.'" Potentiality, 
we siip|H>sf, js thepossibleness and 
the to comeuess of the subsequent 
ly, while reality is almost anything 
that isn't taught at the Concord 

[ school of philosophy. 

.Wiit-r  I--   i|"H  '  i - 

Ai. youdinturlwilal uiahtandnrokonofyoni n -' 
b, i -.. k .hi l-i -nil. IIH- aiMlrryina »iili pain of cut- 

Mr.    Iiw teeth?   It--. ..-n.i :.i    awl act a bottle ol 
     Mni. Window *N.»thina-r-yru|, for .-lnl'ln-ii i.-i-ili- 

' ini.   Ila value r»incalculable.   Il  "ill  relievo Ihe 
poor liule -mli-n-r iiunieiliately.   Depnil upon it. 
mother*, there i- nomottakcabout it.   It cnruau>-a- 
,-,it,-r.   ami .li.u rli-.-.i.  r. L-III-.I. -   tin- -|..,IKI.-II anil 
bowel* cures wiial enlic. aonerm the --nni-. reducen 
innommati   ami «ivw   and encray  W the 
whole -v-i.in.   .Mi-. W iii-l..» - soothiua >>TU|ifor 
rhildreii lei ihirui i- pleaaanl to the laale, and ■- the 
i.n-.-ii|.ii.'ii .-I one "t tl Meat and bent mnah 
jilii-i. i.m- in-1 niir-.-iii   the  I nil-l  Slat! 
feraaie by  ill -Innrvi-t- tln'-i 
■^■..■.ni-i tie. 

HAKHISX FMPPEN, REAPERS and MOWERS. 
liKKKNSIIoKO. X. V. 

alirli -'in 

nl tl,.- rl-l.   I'l 
ii.il- 

A RAR E CHANC K LIGHTEST RUNKING. SIMPLEST, STHKEST, BEST 
-lull 

INVESTMENT. 
- \rtsl \< TInN  lll'ARAXTKKI*. 
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Klmir   raiml! 
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II   I- 
Potatoc 
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in-1. 
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ill. II. 

-Iii-h. 
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■j' 
1.1 

l-;'..,„ I", 
•Ji 
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1- 

in,., ilu 
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aai in 

u" 
,.I,„'.I-. 

-' 
li.-ill 

I-'.- 
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ml   TOW N 
nated i I ii-.iiiinilnini.iii Alanauiec 

,,„l,,|,.     Tl,.-l:iliii  ,„ii-i-t-   -I'  ill-Ill    IT- :I-II-. in 
.-In.liiia -'1 mi,- "iiliin tl"- ,, ii-iati-limit-"1'•!»- 
ham. all i Minerteil ami nmalilulina one Inrl. I M 
buaUare well improved, on tin- laru. an- ■»„ lir-l 
rat, unaal houaea.  barn an.   <iablea.   J" ." '•• ■■> 
tl„- land i-i i- 1 :--! "-i1- fnnber. about * 
a.re- of pine land. Hi a, i I meadow and t»" in 
in., -i „■.,,„- ol watvi Dowina Ihriawh Ihe land.   Im 
Ihe lot in the town i- t ycnient. UKah-rn rtsle 
-i, i ..in dwelliiut, «itl. -1111111- '  -in-1  "ii'-hi-n 
attached,   ii...J oataowara Sir wrvanta. Uirn. ,-i.r- 
riaaa I, ,ii-,-. crib, arainary ami «<-.ll -,-.   laood 
well of water, orchard oriuiprnveil tinit and rme- 

''Til'.-l.iiiil- extend lr-,in  within  tin townoflira- 
II.HII    ear Ciannany Shona.     I In-  ,l»cllin« in 
within Aft) yaida ia*Grahani llurh Scho.4. than af- 
fiffdina i«nvenienl tn, iliti,- for education .it oneol 
the i.--tiii-iitiiti,,n- in tin- Slate. 

Parana wiahina tobaj brnlr -„ •- '■• I- •;'-;"• 
town, with a good firra adjaccnl ami nave all Ihe 
la, ilitii- --1 towna. railraaaV -,..-■ —1«--•!-. w-mi.i wen 
i.. examine 'In- nronerly. 

WATT   IM.«»\V~ 

F.i i--rn. i-it-n and T     «'a kn.c aral KHI 
inirI"nllii.il-.i-   i.l.ni i.i11,   Iron rraiucI ultiraton 
Corn Plantera. F..I-I. i l"ull; r>. Farm » at    ha 
l,l,-iii,-ni- of all klnda.   Semi l--r a, » i-alaa aae. 

InnvT 

DAVID B. PBOSSEB 
.-,|. awl IMnir 

Saddles and Harness, 
Mt,   Aildreni 
jiuillti In. 

at ,;i,.-ii-i--i. S. I'. 
j.\s. i;. BOYII. Of nil sni.b- and iw 

Siiiillii'iii Buss Mafhine Sim ;is. 

L. B. White, Proprietor. 
(SBEENSBOKO, N. C. 

CflLLARS. HIHES 

lloli-i: lll.A.VKKT-. WIIII'S SPI It- A 

REfAIKINCi ..1 rlwl  -1.—ni-,..-. 
. ii,i,|,i. done, 

ii, I Main -tr--,' 

MEN'S Si'ITS 

PEACE INSTITUTE, 
Me     !' 

IJ.ilt.rrr-    "I     K\ 
POll     I.   i 

,\   |i,-, n|.'i. 
. t   EXOIXIM   i""' 

I   Ml I •.-!- at.-lifl'-l- 

KALEIGH. N. «'■ 
NOTICE. 

ii|,, ,'- *.i-|iti-mbi-r B.   ISSS. 

.1. I8M. 

I   I,,-,- .Inn. 
Ilanical BoaBP ill Ex IMINKRH 

Tarhor».S.f..Ma3rl«ht. 
il  N. 
ini, 

|-.. 

IXSTItt (TI'iNSi.. 
in lir-i i-lii— Seminanea t«,r i. in 

.i - 

bram-li ii-iull> «"*»< 
;„r  v,.onir ln.li.--.    Ad 

vantaiea for instruction i" Mnaie,   tit and M 
. - ni,-iiil-,i",-l.     \ir.ina.in.-iii-  Li 

lii.li,- li.kii.i-- .i -I-- ml ,,-iir— in ani -lulu-. 

}aJSd»   in, ■*«*■ -N-'- 

MEDICAL COLLEGE 
«!• VIKtilXH. 

It    I    <-    II     M    «>   >"    <>  • 

mHBForU -iMh Annual S.-i-n "ill bofta 
I   M by. October la)    * 

D% 
■mil), bin 
tti.,n.  I-I.ri- 
m.-li. ilu- in 

Sea , Imi-iiT 

II It M.'HKXI K.    I i.uill„nl 
_ 'iutnaMd an annroved txamii 

,l„- board, haa been li-.-n-.-l t- nneae 
„1| ,.t il- l.lali'li,-. ,i--,,nlina to taw. 
■••,s none Sfat. nrivate Inwaof 1*W ,'.'. 
-  ''■■ p i. illNK-. .M l>.President. 

II T Banuox. M D, Baeretarjr. 
jun2t 

BINOHAM SCHOOL, 

• il K STi" K nl 

—FRUIT TREES, VINES, \. ..— 

FURNISHING 
(. o o 1) s O 

TN Kn«il.- Mtm-f. M-I«t-I t-. 
Mritnrder -'->'--     All n,. „ 

Iv.,. I.    I'. 

t tin- rSaatheni 
■ ii'l r:ir,' Emit-. 
Plum, I'li'-rf. 

or rtirlli'T iNl«iriu;itl"ii, 

For iwoaMflMM 

ftXlAMBS. M. Da 
Peaa ..f Ibe la.-olt>. 

IS PIK-Battn-KIT  am,,In: S-„:III,-III  Baud 
unrSchoob  for  l-,i-.  in  Aa*.  in  .\uinl.-r-. in 

Areaof I'-itn-i   -■   and Ii ii|.....-i,t  br Paraeal 

Tile lT'itli .*,—i"ii aill la-aiii Auirii-I 1-t. l*-^- 
Mu. It. HIMillAM.Sup i 

llim.-li.iiii School P.O., Oranaei S.t. 
inn '*' --* 

Qranai, Aprleat, Seranrtae. '( ■•'   *"■ -Mn""' 
riw. Strawla-rri.-.  'I I-rn.-.   I nrralil.. lilH.ll- 
la-rrii-. A-|aira»u-. Pie Plant.   Shade   man.   Brae 
„,.-..,,. Shrabarr. H ■ to,   U.- r,|.i,..: caukauea 
fr.-.-   t„   all   a|,,.li,..iit-.    "ill   rie,    -I.,- i..l   r..n- t„ 

III vtalituuc tn IILDII lann-l). 

A*1"* vt^^u^r" 
'    aprtl l'r,,|-rict-,r 

1- , ,,MI'I.I.II. 

III 111-   Laundricd ami I nlaut 
lull,.  HlTBirillltll^l 

win be I and all Ihe l.:.t. -t .\.,.,li„- in   Far. Wool 
■adStntw.   Ml tli.it i   n-ki.l i-»,:,ll u-t- i 
eiiaiiot.   ,N,,ri,,i, l,K-1,, sl,,,u '<■,.  1-. 

I . I ISHBLATE, 
anrZi I n-Ur tin M   \■!.-. U 

PWU 
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LOCAL  NEWS. 
—A bop pen in a public place is 

:i nuisance par* •'ll'1 is indictable. 

IfSolomou was thesou David 
.,n,l Joab Hi.' ■• i Zeroiali, what 
relation was Zeruiah to Joab ' 

The Cape Fear >\ Y'adkin Val 
I, \ syndicate will hereafter i>o 
known a« "The SortL stair Im- 
provement C pany." 

—Attention i- called to the card 
of l>r W w Itowe, who succeeds the 
Hi-. Robertson, in the practice of 
dentistry al this place. 

- Mr. Thomas Kay, oi Uaswell 
county, N. '•• «)■*-<! at hia hum.'. 
xomefoui miles from Danville, last 
Saturday, after a protracted illness. 

The heavy rains daring I lis 
mouth have caused the grapes to 
rot badly. Some varieties "ill 
nearly all fall off before maturity. 

Tin peach crop, which was so 
- '_   ,i   Brat, is a complete 

It   is difficult   to   lin.l  a 
v.. ll 11j■•;■>■• I. |M>rfect peach on the 

• ■!. 

—A notice appears elsewhere 
from the State board of medical 
examiners to the effect that Dr. D. 
I:. Sehenck of this county lias been 
licensed to practice medicine in j 
North I'arolina. 

An election was held last 
for   teachet -   in   the graded 

ids. All the old teachers were 
re elected except Prof. Knglisb, 
I>i iueipal .>i the w bite school. Al 
l,i- ropiest the place was held open 
fin ten days. 

Some I'ittsburgcapitalistshave 
Itrosiiectiug about Walnut 

i ove Thej pronounce the t love 
coal excellent and plentiful. W ith 
ili.' coal and iron in Stokes develop- 
ed the) saj this section lias a 
[;raud prospect ahead. 

Isn't the "lllackwell llullTeuce 
sulvertisemeul an obscene picture, 
in,I therefore indictable .' It is 
indictable to exhibit certain aui 
mals in any public place. Does 
nut the law appl) to the Itlackwell 
advertisement .' ll is the opinion 
of a  very eminent  lawyer  that  it 

11, in x Uilleapie, late postmas- 
ter M I'a\ idson College, and James 
I•'. (iamble, hia dark, were arrested 
it Charlotte, Wednesday, by Post- 

offiae Inspector Lamaon, ou a 
charge of robbiag the mails of 
$290. 'I'b.•> waived examination 
and were held in *I*NI bail each. 

Ituena Vista Lodge, No 21, I. ". 
O. I'., elected offloars but week, 
v. ith the follow ing result: 

.1. \v Mangum, N. <..: w. II. 
Curtis, v. (. • ll. \\. Oartland, 
treasurer; J. W. Albright, secreta- 
ry;' Mi,. M. Adams, keeper, 

V  New   I.Ml. r|il'i-.'. 

Messrs. JackBou >\ Setzer an- 
no" getting up some first class 
machinery for the erection of a [ 
bickory ban.lie factory, for tin- En-1 
glish trade, in the western pan of 
Ibis State. Mr. Jacksou has been 
it large exporter from this State 
to, a number of years of the firm 
oi Jackson ,\ tilaister, Darlington, 
Kngland. 

\ t-i i-I.1I..I ll.ulh. 

Charlie,  a  nine year old  sou   of 
-i.ilin Low i.v.t'lav ty,this State, 
fell from the top of an immense 
poplar tree head foremost, and was 
impaled upon an upright fence, 
tearing his bead wide open ami 
killing him instantly. Tin' child , 
fell n distance of 10 feet. The moth- | 
er of tbc child witnessed the terri- 
ble accident from the piazza, and 
rushed to the scene i" tin,I the 
liteless bodj of her bo). 

I u ult> ofTrbilt) College. 

The executive committee and 
facult) met in tbis place last week 
ami arranged the faoolt) as fol- 
lows : 

Rev. \1. L Wood. A. M.. presi- 
dent an,I professor of Biblical Lit 
cratorc and Moral Philosophy, 

\\ . I'. ilannawav A. M.. profes- 
-"i nl Latin and History. 

L. Johnson, A.  M.. professor of 
Mathematics. 

Uev. W. II. Pagnim, A. \l.. pro 
ii --HI HI Naiiiral Science and En- 
glish Literature. 

Rev. J. T, Bagwell, l> I)., pro- 
l'i --HI of Mental Philosophy, Rhe- 
toric and Logic, 

Rev. J. P. Batman, A.M.. pro- 
i,--.'i ut Ureek and Modern Lan- 
gnag 

iiu Narlk Ntata laimcaM < »*■>• 
Ml 

This is the BBW name for the s\ n 
.liritr which bough) the Cape liar 
.\ N nlkin Valley Railroad. The 
loinpanj met to-daj and proceed 
, .I in orgamize under the act of in 
corporation, with the following re 
result : 

John   li. \\ iUiam's,   of Fayette- 
ville, president; J. A. Uray, Ureens- 
boro, \in- president;Rob't.T. Gray, 
Raleigh, attorney; R. Percj   Uray, 
Greensboro, secretary   and treas- 
urer. 

Finance and executive commit- 
e: l>. w. C. Benbow,  Greensbo- 

1   in in. i Morehead, Leaksville; 
Stokes, Richmond, 
ilenl Uray, Dr. Benbow . It. 

.   Dr.   l.ash   and   W,  A. 
went east on the train  this 
.run business connected with 

i ii .,iii ..i i ,,.,-„,-,,. Maimera 

• .•■ 

I'll.- illness of J. Abner Manner, 
count) treasurer, was announced 
\. iterday, but it was not thought 
that death was so near, lie died al 
l o'clock this morning of typhoid 
fever. The deceased was elected 
count; treasurer in the last conut] 
election, having defeated oue of 
ili. ni.ist popular men in the coun- 
ty. He was a member of the linn 
of J. W. Scott & Co., of this place, 
and was just in the prime of a vig- 
orous manhood when the dreaded 
Aiimmoua called him away. As n 
citizen In- was highly esteemed 
ii.' was an active and worth) mem- 
ber oi the Methodist Protestant 
church at Tabernacle. The news 
of his death will be beard with 
deep regret throughout the county. 
I he burial will take place at Tab- 
ernacle church next Sunday. 

Trinity C ..liege. 
i|l:nly fair; 

The trustees and faculty of Trin- 
ity College are in session here to- 
day. The following trustees arc 
present. Revs. Dr. Wilson, Dr. 
Jones, Dr. Bobbitt, J. C. Lewis, 
and OoL J, W. Alspangh. Faculty 
present are: Uev. M. L. Wood. D. 
p., newly elected presidi nt. and 
Professors Uannaway, Johnson, 
freitman, Pegram and Bagwell. 
The college will be placed on a 
good financial basis and the faculty 
reorganized satisfactory to all in 
terested, and the school, unencum- 
bered with debt, will start upon a 
new career of usefulness. 

4 ...IImi rrial Row. 
The brick buildings OB South 

Kim street, now known as''Com- 
mercial Row."arc rapidly approach- 
ing completion The design for the 
buildings was furnished by Dr. R. 
K.Gregory, of this place, which 
shows that the Doctor is a .skillful 
and accomplished architect. lie 
has just completed a drawing in 
colors of the tripplc building as it 
will look when completed. It is a 
beautiful piece of work, and proves 
that Dr. Gregory, though one of 
.mi beat and most successful phy- 
sicians, would soon win lame and 
fortune with the engravers tools. 
The design is original and when 
the Blushing touches are added, 
the building will be one of the 
handsomest in the State. The 
Ariniiel.l building is 18x100 feet, 
the Bevil building 24x100 feet, and 
tbeThacker building 25x100 feel 
three stories each. The Armfleld 
building will be finished with cast 
iron window caps. The building 
shows as a solid block, yet the 
three store rooms show a different 
and distinctive finish. The plan is 
drawn < of an inch t,> the foot and 
colored in water colors. Bach 
building floats a Hay. 

l.i i . i.-!»uri» l-'riiKil<- College. 
n.iiK p i a 

The Greensboro  Female College 
Association met ill this place to- 
day and perfected their organiza 
tion. by electing the following offi- 
cers : 

President—Lilian S Can*. 
Secretar)—I. A. Odcll. 
Treasurer—Rev. T. M. Jones. 
directors—I. A. Gray..I.,M.Win 

st,-nl. Rev. T. M. Jones. J. A. 
Oilell, John II. Ferree, E.J. Liley, 
l.\ v. L. W. Crawford. 

Rev. T. .M. Jones was re-elected 
President of the faculty, with the 
following      advisory       committee. 
which will act   in   nil matters be- 
tween the meetings of the board of 
directors:   J. M. Winstead, J. A. 
Odell and J. A. Gray. 

The President submitted a report 
ol last year's work, which was sat 
isl'actorv  to the association. 

About $4,000   will   lie   expended 
in puttingin lurnaces andlpipes for 
beating the entire college building 
w ith Bteam. The grounds arc also 
to ba beautified, and no money is 
to lie spared to make the college 
first-class in every respect. Tbis 
is a subject of great benefit to tbc 
city as well as the state. 

( iiii-ull,hilinii ,,r Int. i II.il  Revenue   l.i-- 
n id-. 

The President issued an order 
last week consolidating the inter- 
nal revenue districts and reducing 
the number from 120 to 82. The 
order took effect July 1st. 1883. 
The only changes made in the South 
as far as reported arc in Alabama, 
where the two districts are con- 
solidated    into   one,   in   Georgia 
"here two districts are united, and 
in Tennessee .there a large number 
of counties have been embraced in 
one district. 

In North Carolina the counties 
of t'arteret. Craven, Duplin, Bdge- 
combe. Ureene, Jones. Lenoir, On- 
slow, Pitt, Wayne, Wilson. Bertie, 
Beaufort, Camden, Chowan, Curri- 
tuck. Dare. Gates, Halifax, Hyde, 
Hertford, Martin. Northampton, 
Pamlico, Paaquotauk, Perquimans, 
Tyrrel,     Washington,    Franklin, 
Johnson.    Nash.    Wake.    Warren, 
Bladen, Brunswick, Colombo •. 
Cumberland, llarnett. New Sail- 
over, Robeaon and Sampson, here- 
tofore comprising the 2nd district 
and part of the lib district, are 
Constituted one district—under the 
name of the 4th district—with 
Isaac   J.   Young, collector    of  the 
present fourth, as collector.   The 
counties   of   Alainancc.     Caswell. 
Davidson, Forsyth, Guilford, Per- 
son. Randolph, Rockinghain, 
Stokes, Sorry, Chatham, Qran- 
ville, • Mange. Anson, Montgomery, 
Moore, Richmond and Stanly, com- 
prising the .">lh and part of the 0th 
district, arc constituted in one dis- 
trict, to be known as the 5th, with 
Win. II. Wheeler collect.ir. 

North Carolina In a Nut shell. 

Every person   in  North Carolina 
ought  to commit to me y the 
following facts about the state, be 
cause it is just such informatiou as 
we have frequent occasion to use: 

Area of the State. 52,289 square 
miles. 

Laud surface, (8,66osquare miles. 
Water sin lace. 3,020 sipiare miles. 
Extreme length, 503J miles. 
Extreme breadth. 1S7.J. miles. 
Length of coast line,   HI miles. 
Latitude of Raleigh, (the Capi- 

tal . :;:.  IT . 
Longitude, 78 38 5 
Altitude 385 feet 
Average elevation   of  the Slate 

640 feet. 
Highest point.   Mitchell's Peak.) 

0,088 feet 
Highest town. , I'.oonc, 3,250 

feel. 
Population of the State, 1,399,- 

7">T: whites 867,242, colored 531, 
-'To. Indians 1,230. 

Number of counties. 96. 
Area of largest county. (Bruus- 

wiek, Robeaon,  750. 
Area of smallest county. (New 

Hanover,) 80 miles. 
Population of largest county, 

i Wake.) 17,939. 
Population of smallest county. 

(Graham,) 2,335. 
Population of capital, (Balettrh | 

9,265. 
Population of largest city. (Wil- 

mington,) 17,350, 
Miles of railroad, 2,010. 
The must thriving town. Greons- 

boro. 
The future Queen City, Greens 

boro, 
Theeheapest daily paper. 111 eeilS 

boro PATRIOT. 

Mil.-s of inland steamboat Navi- 
gation, 900. 

Average Mean Annual Temper 
ature, .".il . 

Average Mean Annual Rainfall. 
52 inches. 

Total    water   power,    3,500,000 
1 horse power. 

II i ir ii Poliil Item*. 
—Jariell's hotel is a pleasant 

summer resort. 

—Main street is being graded 
and built higher. 

—The yearly Meeting House is 
I approaching completion. 

—Dry Brothers, recently remov- 
; cd here. STOdoing a line trade. 

—A. A. Ilolton is making a first 
r.ii, postmaster. His office is neat 
and well kept. 

-Prof.   Mann    has   contracted 
with  Barker &   Sons to build a 
handsome resilience. 

—Tbc Point will extend an invi- 
tation to the Press conyeiition to 
meet here next year. 

—Mr. -I. P.. Best will build a 
large brick store between the post- 
office and lirown's drug store. 

—Mr. Ii. F. Sechrist. oue of the 
, pioneers nl the town, died W. dncs- 
[ day, in his 75th year. Tor many 
yearabe was a member of the board 
of comity coniniissio.ic] s. 

Iiii|iiirlanl In .lu-lire-el llir Pcare. 

There is some complaint that 
j Justices of the Peace fail to make 
; prompt   returns   of lines collected. 
Our attention   having been called 

I to the fact we have taken the pains ' 
I to look up the law on the  subject, 
ami it is herewith given for the in- 
formation of those interested : 

Sec. 2, chapter 110 ol the laws of 
l873-'74,   makes  it   the duty of all 
Justices of the  Peace to -make out 
a detailed statement in all causes 
heard, tried, determined orother- 

j wise disposed of by. or before thein, , 
! which shall be open to  the inspec- ; 

tion of all persons interested there 
in." 

Si,-. 2, chapter 116 of the laws of 
l873-'74, make it "the duly of Jus 
tiees oi the  Peace to keep an ac- j 
count  "I  tbc  several  amounts by 
them  received  in   virtue of their 

i Offices in  the   way   of lines. |H-nal- 
ties and   forfeitures,   said   account' 
is tube kept open to tin inspection 
of the  pll l.lie." 

Sec. 2, chapter 29, Rattle's Re 
visa), makes it --the duly of all 
Justices of the Peace to pay to the ' 
COUlltM hrrniirt/■ the amount receiv- 
ed by them in the way of lines, pen- 
alties, forfeit 11 res. \c," 

Sec. I.'..'., chapter •"•■';. Rattle's Re 
visal,   makes  it   '-Ihc duty   of .ill. 
Justices of the Peace to furnish on I 

( or before the fust Monday of every 
term of the Superior Court to the 
clerk  ,:!' said  court, a  list of the 

j names and offences   of all partries > 
• tried   and   finally    disposed   of   by ; 
i them, together with the papers in 
each  ease,  in  all   criminil actions. 
since the last term of the Superior 

' Court." 
Sec 6, chapter ilii. of the laws 

of 1873-'74, says -that any .li'stiee 
of the Peace who shall fail or ne- 
glect to perform tin- duties pre- 
scribed, be shall be guilty of amis- 
demeanor,   and   upon   conviction 
shall be lined in the discretion of 
the court." 

(Oiilliir.l Count)  'l'r:«rlu-i--  In-lioilr. 
County superintendent Wliartou 

makes the following announcement: 
In accordance with the provisions 

of the public school law. a teach- 
ers' institute for the white teachers 
will be held  in  the  Greensboro 
graded school building, licginiiing 
July 23, 1883, and continuing  two 
Weeks. 

The institute lor colored teachers 
will be held in the colored graded 
school building, beginning August 
6th, and continuing two weeks. 

Prof. Martin Holt, of Oak Ridge 
Institute, will conduct the institute 
for white teachers and Rev. Alfred 
Comic! will have charge of the in- 
stitute for colored teachers. 

Teachers should consider that it 
is not only a privilege, but a duty 
to attend these annual count) in- 
stitutes,     i See sec. .".'.I. oil!.lie school 
law. 1881.) 

To know Itoir to teach isasessen 
tial as irlml to teach. Teachers 
who desire to advance their pro 
Cession and keep up with the new 
ideas and improve*! methods of this 
age of progress cannot afford to 
neglect the*advantages furnished 
by the county institute. 

The   grade   Of their   certificates 
will largely depend upon their at- 
tendance. Only those who think 
they klioicit nil are expected to .stay- 
away. A very' considerable im- 
provement in methods of teaching 
is already observable in those who 
attended the institute last year. It 
spite of the   backward   Step   taken 
by the 'datelamented Legislature," 
composed largely of politicians who 
"gave to patty what was meant for 
mankind." let ns all -learn to labor 
and to wait" lor a wiser and a more 
patriotic Legislature who will reflect 
the sentiments  of the intelligent 
thinking people of the State. 

Teachers of private schools and 
all who feel an interest in the cause 
of popular education arc most cor 
dially invited to attend. 

Tuition is free,   and   good   board 
.an lie had at private houses, if de- 
sired, at moderate rates. 

At the close of each institute all 
who desire to apply for certificates 
may stand their examination, and 
teachers are requested to wait until 
that time. 

Orange   l»r«'-l.\i,-r\. 
Rcpurtd for the Daib Patriot, 

Sii'.iiAM'.svii.i.i'.. June 27.—Or- 
ange Presbyter) held an adjourn- 
ed meeting at tbis place to-day. 
There were present six ministers 
and as many ruling elders. Rev. 
A Clinic, the last moderator, called 
the Prcsby tcry to order. 

Calls for the pastoral services of 
the Rev. .las. I. Currie. from the 
churches of Grier's and stony 
Creek, were placed in his bands 
and were accepted by him. 

The pastoral relation existing 
between Rev. J. L. Currie ami the 
Church of Chapel Hill was dissolv- 
ed. 

Calls tor the pastoral service of 
Rev. II. W. Mebane. from the 
churches of Hawflelds and Cross 
Roads, were presented to tin- Rres 
bytery,and being louud in order. 
permission   was    given    to    those 
churches to prosecute the calls be- 
fore the Presbytery  of which   Mr. 
Mebane is a member. 

Rev. J. L. Williamson asked per 
mission    to     resign     the     pastoral 
charge of Hillsboro church. It 
was ordered that the said church 
be cited to appear before an ad- 
journed meeting of   Presbytery, to 
be held in Greensboro, Wednesday 
alter the first Sabbath of August, 
and show cause   why    the   request 
should not be granted. 

A committe was appointed to or- 
ganise a church at Wortbville. 
Randolph county—if the way be 
clear. After transac'iiigsome other 
business of no general interest the 
Presbytery adjourned. 

A THKII.MM;  AXI> HARROWING 
r.i'isom-:. 

v I i He Child at sea Tied l» a llall.in. 

[Conn l-ii'v Hilly Patriot] 
MiiiiKUKAii CITY, June27.—At 

the still hour oi midnight bad the 
trump of Gabriel summoned us all 
to a final worldly reckoning, more 
excitement,consternation and weep- 
ing could not have conic over the 
many good people who were pres- 
ent and witnessed the most won- 
derful and miraculous escape that 
ever happened in this or any other 
country, and I fervently pray that 
I may never live long enough to 
witness the like again. 

Mrs. Robert Klliott. ol Texas, has 
been here for the past ten days or 
more, to restore the health ot her 
little child—Birdie—a bright anil 
sweet little cherub less  than three 
years old. who is much emaciated 
from a spell of Ti xas fever. 

Little   Birdie,   by  her  general 
sprightliness. has endeared herself 
to every guest of the bouse —she is 
a pet and favorite with ever)' one 
anil no one passes her without a 
kind word, which she readily recog- 
nizes. This morning about 10 
o'clock a strolling Italian (am! 
cursed be bis memory.) made bis 
appearance in front oftbe hotel with 
a large cluster of those red blad- 
ders like toy balloons. Maj. Haw- 
kins, of Alabama, to amuse little 
Birdie  who he, at  that   lime,   bad 
in his arms, tied the cord- around 
her waist, and then, as is so often 
done to amuse children, gave her a 
toss of live or six teet ill the air. 
and held   out   his ! anils for her re 
turn. ''Great God. she is gone." 
cried the Major, us In- saw her 
rapidly going up. Up, up. until she 
had nasse.l the house tops. Float- 
ing ill the clouds with outstretched 
hands the little angel could be 
heard   distinctly culling "niailltlia! 
mamma! mamma!" until her voice 
became drowned by the whistling of 
the winds. 

■All to your boats !" shouted old 
('apt. Dixoii, -'and never a son of 
a man turn back until that child is 
brought I" its iintiiwri/.'" 

••I. I. I. I. I. I." responded six of 
as brave and daring boatmen as 
ever reefed a sail, and all with 
Imats sea-worthy for any waters. 

Minutes appeared as hours ami 
the babe was living southeast like 
a kite, and would !"■ out over the 
great Atlantic ocean in less than 
no time. Away weir twenty or 
more well manned boats amidst 
the shouts of men and screams of 
women anil children. These l.oats 
wen-joined b) a like number from 
Beaufort, all of which kept as near 
uuder the little angel in the cloud 
as possible. I5\ an HCt'of Divine 
Providence Mr. (has. J. Vouchees, 
of the Southern rSxpress Company, 
with a party of gentlemen, were 
out takiug a sail. Mr. Yoorhces is 
one of the most   expert    lillenicll ill 
the country, and as God had or- 
dained it he had on board his Smith 
»S: Wesson rille. He at once tooi; 
in the situation, remarking -six 
miles out at sea and going at the 
rate of ten miles an hour anil now 
fonr hundred yards high and every 
minute going higher, higher, high- 
er. I can cut those balloons, and 
will tin it or die. Steady the boat, 
throw her leeward oftbe squadron, 
'Squire Wade!" 

••Let us all Jin*- in prayer before 
he shoots,'" says Steve Turner, tbc 
colored minister and mail carrier. 

••I don't put much confidence in 
lijfcon w hen danger is about.'" sa\s 
Prank. 

By this time the boat had gotten 
in position to give her toe most 
protection from the still' breeze 
then blowing. 

"Nun's your time" shouted I'ivcr, 
••don't you see thein two oil* to 
themselves." 

■•Rang!'' went the rille—but no 
change in position. Again, again 
and again—the tilth shot one bal- 
loon disappeared amidst the shouts 
of the boatmen. At tbc eighth 
shot it   became   «*\ ideut    that   the 
balloons could not longer carry the 
weight of the little floating angel, 
as she was gradually descending, 
not in a straight line but in a 
southeast direction, towards Mar 
kcrs' Island—but whether dead or 
alive none could tell.   Down, down. 
down, she comes—as gentle as if 
handled by human hands—and to 
fall in a cradle of sand. 

To land, to laud, anil all put to 
shore as last as the sails would pro- 
pel the boats. Before they reach- 
etl land most of them had jumped 
overboard and waded ashore. Then 
began the race for the babe, as she 
had come down on a sand bank 
only a few hundred yards distant. 
With fear and trembling all ran 
up—Ren River in front. "Gentle- 
men," says be. ••! will be dinged if 
she ain't live ami kicking." There 
sat little Birdie  playing with a lot 
of shells, and as she was picked up 
she clung on to a handful, saying. 
••/><*e .vri.s./.o' uinmniit" 

With the prize all returned t ■ 
the boats. There sat Mr. Voor 
bees with a deathlike palor on 
his countenance, and when told 
that lie had saved the babe unhurt, 
his tender heart   gave   way and be 
wept like a child. 

••All aboard and back to More- 
head!1' shouts Ren. The boats 
were rapidly gotten under way, and 
each wanted to be the first to con 
ve\ the glad tidings, but they all 
ran in near together, with hats anil 
handkerchiefs dying amidst the 
cheers and screams of several hun- 
dred people. The excitement of 
landing surpasses description.     At 
tbc wharf, aftei everything seemed 
safe,   then   little   Birdie   came   the 
nearest of loosing her life. Col. 
Whitford, a man of generous im- 
pulses and one always studying to 
make some one else happy, seized 
the little angel in bis arms and at 
a lightning speed, started for its 
mother, who was then lying in an 
unconscious state, under the skill 
till care of llrs. I lay wood, Arren 
dall ami Kelly, of  Louisiana.     Rut 
before   the   kind-hearted   Colonel 
had gone far. amidst the dense 
crowd and confusion, he ran oil'the 
wharf into water over eight feet 
deep. Several jumped overboard 
and aided him in landing bis prize 
The little darling came out as 
bright as a new pin and seemed to 
look upon the whole matter as fun 
gotten up for her amusement. 

By I o'clock p. in.  Mrs. Elliott 
becai -.luscious.    The   guests of 
the  bouse assembled   in   the ball 
rot it •"> p. III.   to return thanks 
to Mr. Yoorhoos and tbc noble 
boatmen, and express  condolence 
and sympathy for Mis.  Klliott and 
little Birdie. 

Major Hawkins came forward 
and made a few remarks, but was 
too inticli  excited  to  speak,   but 

says be "had that babe been lost, 
then I would have been no more— 
inv mind was made up—I would 
have rested tonight with her in 
the deep bine sen." 

Thus ends a day of the most in- 
tense excitement that the oldest 
person here ever dreamed or 
thought of, ami may the writer 
never again   witness its like, is the 
sincere prayer of P. T. K. 

p. S.—Since writing the above 
we have seen l>r. Rlacknall. the 
proprietor, and be tells us that 
Mrs. Klliott has ordered from Tif- 
fany, of Sew York, to be gotten up 
in his most artistic style, an ele- 
gant gold watch, with monogram 
••('. J. V." of diamonds on back. 

The Doctor also showed us a let- 
ter from Maj. Hawkins, viz: 

Jfemra. Smith it' Wesson .• 
Gentlemen—Believing you make 

the best guns is why 1 send send 
you this order:    I want put up the 
finest gun ever turned out from any 
bouse. All gold mountings, ex- 
quisite carvings and everything 
regardless of cost. 1 he rifle is for 
•ay special friend, Mr. C J. V'oor- 
bees, who will write you special 
directions us to its size, the case. 
number of cartridges, &c, etc., all 
of which you will Obey, never con- 
sidering expense, and draw on me 
for amount of bill. 

Referenct—Messrs. Roiintree \ 
Co., New York. 

Trusting you iiiiderstaiui my or- 
der, I am 

Very truly, 
KI:MI' P. II \WHINS. 
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Greensboro Law School. 
IJESSION  cumnnucw 3nl   Moi.-l,. 
H K<n iiitoi 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Tomb-Stones 
ARTHUR JORDAN'S. 

Italian & ^mrrifan Watblr 
always an hand. 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 
; -- Ml W'ml.   Warranted. 

a-i-iy 

I    |    W i —..:.«-r,  Rk-hmonil. 
** Thompson, Moore & Co., N. Y. 

J j. WAGGONER & CO., 
I«J A 191 Vii/iiti-i *!-. "•. of t;ir). 

Richmond,       - Va. 
Tobnc(M)?rsts\Sui)i)!icH 

Went* for i    ■■■ V ""-■' ■'■"' "°" 
I    ' i 

OI/.S:--I'm.- '-    ime, SalaJ, Olive, 
i. etc. 

si .Yltttli:*.— Syrup,   ill grades; 
Glucose,  Grape    S 

.. i;. .  s,Gum Ged- 
,1 . Fl ivoriqgs. 

ORDERS SOLICITED. 
3~i6-6m. 

NEW GOODS 

IV. POR1 ER. I R IXK   DALTI1N. 

POPTER II OALTO?!, 

DRUGGISTS, 
Opposite AV.v : :,■ House, 

GRKi'.NSi URO,  N. C 
.'   r   '-. pounded.    Al 

prom led to [Dec. 6, 

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arresting 
Portable Kncine bas COt 10.000 ft. of Michigan PhW 
lioardx in lu lnmr>, biiruiL;; tluba from Uiu eu* in 
fi^bt-fuoi toii^tba. 

f. 

u 

=    ~     E- 
i/2 

pa 

Our JO Jlorw ire Guarantee to famish power to 
i m - t«"i (-•■ I i.f Hemlock BoanN in 10 hour?.   Oar 

I 15 Horse nil I ■-•/! lo.foo ffet in wme time. 
Our Knpinfs arc OCAJUWmD (0 
f;ifi:i-li a horse-power on ', less 
fuel and water that) any other En 
pine not ilne-l with an Auiomatic 
Cnl Off.   If you want a Stationary 
or Portable Eiurine. Boiler, Cin a- 

. lar Saw-Mill. Shafting or Pnlli->>, 
Vither   ca^t or   Kendall ■   Palenl 
■Wrought-1ron Pull.-y. tend toroui 
rilltutrat«-d Cfttalojpie,   No. J-'.   for 
. information and pra • l< 

B. W. PAYNE & SONS. 
Corning, N". V. Box UK 

1'SK ihi-fcMirttea 
ll.i :■..'■   I   ll'-NI    i» nl- 
line .lluteb-CH-i-. 
|   . |  -i,ii Much 
ufr   M   Ue   (fet*.     Si   I 
NukaS.l«.*.&0*. s:j 

.vr  (Ajual U> 
r..a ~ Inr, ■ i ■; l ■   ■'. 
ti.-- Brat, ptfftM, " ....   /W-f.. 

iTC uMorraxa. 
Ball HftHAwtw 

TATjULYeiSTlJUliC?? IS3C, •' 
JULY19 ISBI- 

03 

£ 

formation mpfAy i" 
ROIIT. P. DICK. 

Iir.eli-I..|...  V '\ 

University of Virginia. 
SIMMER l.WV LECTTKE? mine vcekl) , 

i-'iriu Uth July. 1883, and end l-'th September. 
Have proved.of aianal DM, 1-t. t.. prudent*, who 
de*ign to pnrrae their atndjw at thin or other 
Sin N.l; anli to those who itroporc to read prin 
and 3d, to praetithiner* who hare not hauth 
rantaae nr«yf4ematae instruction.   l;.-r eirenlai 
|.K     P. O. I iiiver-llv    ..I    Va.)    to   JoHS   II. MlX 
Pri.i. Com. and Stat. Law. juul 

II. IKIRKPATRICK, 
1>lill'K  MAKKl;   AM.   .oMItM |o| 

>KI('K SIAKBR    \ S II liiXTK ll I" I 

eREE.\8BORO, B.C. 

«*    Ml  .il.-i- iiruuiptl} utteDilal i... 

U. 
i,IK 
-.,.1 

> 

*   ' ""-^  .ell^cC.     AI'Ml lt^, N.T  . ,     g   \. 
ICET.FiLlt'S HHIIIti'  (A1"    hMbi>lni.d»_litmk« 

America Ahead! 

WHEN  YOU VISIT 

(. 1{ K ENSBORO, 

Vou sliuuld nut fill to call :n it 

\\. It. MURRAY'S STOKE, 

.mil examine hi-- very large st.» * 

DRY GOODS. 

IIRKSS GOOU8, 

WHITE GOODS, 

PRINTS, 

NEW STYLE HATS. 

MEN'S SHOES, 

LADIES' FINE 

SHOES & SLIPPERS, 

—AND- 

RE AD Y-MADE   Cl.OTII I NO 

FOB  MEN   AND 1!.i\s. 

\ 9 A - lmn to show you \\ halevcr 
class of (iooJs you would lie to examine, 
and his prices, for where to find the Rest 
(ioods for the least money, is what you 
II want to know. aprio 3111 

Spring Season. 

ABIG^lOCK ! 
Ourmammotn stock ol 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS 
White Goods. &c. &c- 

Is ready for \our inspection. 

COUNTRY MERCHANTS 
Who arc thinking of going north, will 

do well to look through our stock before 
going, as »c feel sure we can ofler them 
such inducements -i» to nuke it to then 
interest to buy their goods 

Al    HOME. 
We have by for the largest and Rest 

Selected Stock 
to ^leci from we have  ever carried, and 

f'mi and Will Make Prieei /,«"■. 

'. 9 Come and see us in our new house 
and we will lake great pleasure in show, 
in^ you through. 

very Respectfully, 

.1. W. SCOTT & CO., 

Stereiis Buildini/. 

JOBBERS 

FOR t-._~ BY ALL LEADiNG DEALERS. 
ASK FOR IT!    BUY  IT!!    TRY  IT!!I 

THE BEST 
OF ALU 

LINIMENTS 
FOE HAS A1JD BEAST. 

Formoro linn n tlilM of a century the 

known toiutlho:;.< nil OYQt tlio world as 
the only sale rt'iiimcc iir the relief of 
accidents and pain. It i; u meillclno 
nbove price ami prniSO—the »>est of ltv 
kind,  tor 1 very (otuofeztexnalpaln 

MEXICAN 
Murtnncr Liniment ' i without an equal. 

Ulinii'iir.-i t iit-H (I'd mnicle to 
the very bone—making the contlnn- 
nnce of pain iind lnfiammol on bnpoa* 
sibie. itsetroetsupon Hi man Flesh and 
thitlimtci r«>aiinn troequally woudtr- 
ful. The Moiican 

Liniment Is needed by somebody in 
every house.   Every < -n.waof 
tlir nto..,   „:'.■>.  -.y 1 i;i orlmrn 
milKiued. of rhewniitk   murtyr*  re 
atored, or a  vstluaM«   li»rae or  ox 
"»*!dby the hcuil' gix-wcrofUiid 

which speedily r^rc. tach : ill meats of 
Uie IUA1AS H.'.-ii :: 

RhanmBtii..,   .- •■ ,-n.  mux 
Joint*. ('"!.!;■■ . t:^    unrii. 
«nd   Smli' :,   < ti;   ,    ;.      ..i.es   and 
nmiae,    Poiaui tUUm ami 
SUMB"l    ' :      :"       . . :* :*c^^.    Old 
Sorcw, 1 I*■«:•... I   ;.».(»►.•,...<   lilll.lalllH. 
wore   nipples,   C&l»e*l   Br«««t.   ami 
Indeed every On u    - eternal dU- 
en«e.   IthMdiu     .    >f —-MB. 

For the r.1.1 ?i. - . .     ,.N  . -;;:-,..,   ° 
Kpralna,     Mwl. :.;tV    Joint*. 

l..:>:   I     s.   -1 ..     .f'oof   •»!*- 
Wllli Foot Bot. i, • 1 ia. Scab, 
Hollow    Iloru,    :,-.■..•* ii, ,,       n,d- 
SK11-.     Bpavtn,   'I .u:^....nr, 

Id Hon-M, |*e>l] vil, ri'.m upon 
Che Merht oml overs ether ullmrni 
to    v.i..- ii    tuo    occnpajMo    u(    ibe 
st» >■;.■ nml Mock   \ "..«• an  llnblr. 

The Ulexlcnn ■.:,-..■ I.lulment 
alwuya cures and uover UiaappoUita; 
oud. il I*, positively, 

THE  BEST 
or ALL 

-AT- 

ODELL & COS. 
> 

WE MI.' now receiving M BCW lol of l-IMNTS-.l,,' hMt. MM l.,,u 
 ttn.r.iv.Mvl.s.   Come Mid see tb .m.lw.;■ kn..« »..II*.II 

with int.    We huve also just reeeu-ed ■ large kit ol 

"WHITE GOODS, 
S.K'1, ii- SWISS and BARBED MUSLIN, gUWliBD HII.1 BTltiPl 
PIOUE   CHECKED NAINSOOK, JACONET, iV.'.    Also I ho „„,, 
 iplele HSHortmeiH of COTTON A DBS ever l.ii.uKlit t<> «i,,..-.,-i 

ODELL & CO., Wholesale Merchants. 

SEE: ■■.:: x^oFAcruaaia cc, 
ai^aaaboro, 3ST. C. 

4ANI i \< I L'Rfcto  »>i 

FA8RAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 
COOK AND HEATING  STOVES. 

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons, 

And Castings ol Every Description. 

WSend for Price-List. 

ARCHITECTURAL 

fRO'ff  WOftKSj 
ASA SNYDER & DO., Proprietors. 

Wrought.   Cast and   Galvoni/ed 

IRO.V WORK. 
Richmond, - - Virginia. 

E, J. GREGORY & CO., 

103 Shockoe Slip, Richmond, V.i 

Prompt personal attention given to all   Produce consigned to us.     Leaf   I 
cotton and grain Specialties.    Liberal Advances made on consignments in hand 

1053 B#WERS5 

No. 7 * lOvernor street, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

fVfanufactun i and I Kra 

REFRIGORATORS, 

Stoves and Tinware, 

Marblei/etl   Manic Is, 
viraies, (ias Fixtures,Oil I ixtiii 
and nil cooking stoves, Iron  and 1 
l'ipe. The largest assoTtnieni bi 
eratorsin the market.     Send fl 
lar. 

R. H. WHITLOCK, 

RICIIIVIOND,   Vsi., 

TOBACCO 

70S MAM OB ESAST. 

Hi.-      u:i. the rii'miim.nt in EshtCMel 

i;,u.i   /.  ti'iiLMiu ;..;>.ii;..'. niM.:siM.a ir r.t 
SYSTEM AND HISTORY OF 

NATURE. 
ALSO: FIFTY CARDINAL LAW8. 

Mia \..»rk ty j 
i H   ..f   (ier- I 
iu»:iy"«i.'re»t- I 
ist thinkra. j 

K-IMlll.' ' . 
Ihn ranocMti- 
tu« of tL« 
prinrlpi.* of 
Aitruin.my. 
l>' DtmlM, 

l*b>tici Hid 
PbydolOfjr. 
An Epit ma 

o( ili- kbova 
work. 

Tranil»ted from  tLe siv- 
'L;L Uermau  Ldli on (U- 

lu:T4tiil   by 

j. Silversmith,'M. A. 

PnUfailMd by tbe 
CIDESTPCTO.CO., 

1«U    L;i b .;lo St., 
CHICAGO. III. 

"or -.»!.■ by all Hook 
Daaian, 

Has the largest Tobacco Box Factcry in the U lited States; can fun 

BUTT0NW00D BOXES. 
 11 Shook* 'ii large or small lots at short notice.    Orders solicited.  

JUST RECEIVED. 
ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF Till: 

Celebrate. South Bend Chill Plows. 
1 he Constantly Increasing Demand lor these I'lows 

FULLY   ATTEST   THEIR   MERIT. 

Each Plow is warranted to ">c entire Satisfaction or  no sale     W 

have also a CAR LOAD to arrive in a few days, of 

McCormick Reapers and Mowers. 
1-%T Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere.   .... 

' ODELL & CO., -  Wholesale Hardware Dealers. 
aprl3 

Vnu.i,.. ..111... 1; [niiamiinl|| 
<.'-(i UH. 1 In iil.ovt. trurk. 

Tin- 1 w.i nrsrl N i'i ,,,»■ |„ M rolunte. 
I'lir.- ho 11,-I in llriili, ir.ilil title, 

|iost|i,i|,| „„ ,.•«-.-§,.! of*!.50. 

CHAS. II. YATKS, 

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER 
NEWSDEALER 

And Dealer in 

Jttrsic, .-Jar, fcc. 

SchoolBooks 
A SPECIALTY. 

eensboro,   N.  C. 

«.   Ii.   MENDl MIAI.I , 

1 .   \    HEVNOLDS, 1.   I'.   MENDEN'I 

W. D. Mendenhall &Co., 
MANUPAtVllUHRKH   OF 

UOOK>> *L%U n.1.1 BLirtDS. 

Mouldings, Brackets and dressed Lumber 
.11 all kinds, 

.".KI'.KNSIIIIKII.  \ 

Special attention paid |o ordets, 
will be carefully tilled,  snipped nron 
and satisfaction guaranteed 

Aug. 14, 1883.1 y 


